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For TuE CANADIAN ENGINEER.
FIRES AND FIRE ENCINES IN THE OLDEN TIMES.

11V WILLIANI PERRY, HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, MIONTREAL.

Long befare the appearance of man on the earth,
water wvas the great transporting nmedium which carried
trees and stones down froin the his to the occan, and
it wvas also the first source of inanimate motive power
controlled and direCted by the ingenuity of mankind.
Water alone might forin the subject of many discourses.
In the da'wn o! civilization, it was revcrenced by phil.
osophers as the life.giving principle of the universe,
and even in the present day shoals of pilgrims are to be
seen travelling ta the Ganges, the iacred river of India,
to worship the self-saine substance. With these people,
it is deemed a virtue to think of the river, while ta
bathe in its %vaters washes away ail sin, and to expire
on its brink, or be suffocated in its embrace, is the
climax o! human felicity.

The subject is a large and important one, and is
destincd to become of stili greater importance. Its
rapid progress in recent times is apt to lcad one to sup-
pose that the engines, pumps and machines actuated by
wvater are of modern origin, but ancient writers tell us
that Archiytas, of Tarentum, invented hydraulic nma-
chinery about the year 400 13.C.; no description of bis
inventions bas reached our times, but wve have records
extending nearly as far back. Hero, a celebrated
mechanician, o! Alexandria, %vho lived over 2,000 years
ago, among other works, wrote a treatise on pneu-
matics, in whicb lie described several curious devices
handed down by former writers, wbom he at that time
called «"ancient philosophers." Among these devices
is one in w~hich watcr is caused, by its w'eight, ta effcct
the opening o! a temple d00r.

1 shall endeavor to describe it to you. We wVill
suppose wVC have the interior of a temple, w~itb a door
on the riglit and an altar on the left. The altar con-
tains an air-tighit receptacle, in such a position that it
wVill be subjcct ta great heat as soon as a fime is lighted.
This receptacle communicates by a pipe with a larger
receiver partly filled Nvith -mater, and placed in the. base-
ment, or any excavation below the temple floor. A
syphon pipe leads fromn this receiVer into a bucket bang-
ing to a cord, which passes over a pulley, and is wound
round a shaft firmly secured ta the door above, and
pivoted at the bottom. Attached to this shaft is another
cord wound in the opposite direction, passing over an-
other pulley and supporting a wveight. The action o!the
apparatus is this: Whien a fire is k-indled on the altar,
the air-receiVer under it is heated, the air expands, and
passing down the pipe, presses on the water in the large
receiver, forcing it through 'the syphon pipe into the
bucket. As soon as sufficient wvater has entered the
bucl<et ta overcome the resistance of the suspended
vweight and the friction o! the door, the bucket begins
to lowver, and, pulling on the cord wound round the
upright shaft, opens the door and raises the weight.
The apparatus is Sa proportioned that as the water
pours into the bucliet and the bucket lowers, the moutli
of the syphon pipe keeps just belo'v the level a! the
,water, and the bucket reaches the ground before the
pipe is quite withdrawn. When the temple services are
concluded and the fire extinguisbed the air recei ver cools
down, the air in it contracts and causes a partial vacu-
um in the large receiver and the water flows back into
it from the bucket. The weight has more power than
the empty bucket, and flow lowvers, turning the shaft
round and. closing the door. Of course, this piece of
mechanism belowv the Iloor, if ever used, formed part o!
the esoteric religion, and no vulgar eyes wvere allowed
ta see by what earthly means the gods signified their
approval of the bumning sacrifice by mysteriousty open-
ing ta thern the temple door.

The following anecdote, for wvhicb I arn indebted
to Thomas Ewbank's admirable book on raising water,
wviIl show you how and when this force-pump arrange-
ment received its last and most important addition-
that of an air vessel:

About tbe year 200 B.C., during the reign o!
Ptolemy Philadeiphus over Egypt, an Egyptian barber
pursued his vocation in the city of Alexandria. Like
aIl professors o! that ancient myster, he possessed, be-
sides the inferior apparatus, the two most essential
implements of ail-a razor and a looking.glass or mirror,
probably a metallic one. This rnirror, we are informed,
was suspended ftom the ceiling o! bis shop, and bal-
anced by a ýveight, whicb moved in a conccaled case in
one corner o! the raom. Thus, wvben a customer bad
undergone the usual purifying operations, he drew do-,n
the mirror that lie rnigbt witness the impravement the
artist had wrought on his outer man, after ivhicb he
retumned it ta its former position for the use o! the next
customer. it wvould seeni that the Case in wvhich the
wveigbt moved %,as enclosed at the bottom, or pretty
accurately made, for as the. wvight nioved in it and
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displaced the air, a certain sound wvas produccd, eithcr
by its expulsion throughi some siail orifice, or by its
escape bctween the sides of the case and the wveiglit.
This sound hiad probably remnaincd unnotiLed, like the
ordinary creak of a door, perhaps for many > cars, until
one day, as the barber's son Nvas amiusing hiniseif in his
fathcr's shop, his attention wvas arrested by it. This
hoy's subsequent reflections induccd hini to investigate
its cause, and froîîî this simple circunîstance lie %vas led
eventually cither to invent or greatly to improve the
hydraulic organ, the force puînp, tue air gtun fire engine,
&c. Nowv this barbcr's son wvas Ctesibius, of Alexiandria,
one of the miost erninent nuathemiaticians and mechani-
cians of antiquity, and the teacher of Hero, of Alexan.
dria, of wvhorn 1 have previously spoken. No illustra-
tion of the punîp of Ctesibius lias survived, but froin the
descriptions handed dotwn it is supposed to have been
thus:

A wvheel hiaving projections or float boards on its
rnl is placed in a streani ; fixcd upcn the saie shaft
w~ith the wvheel, and therefore revolving with it, is a
piece called a cani, -%vhich stands out more on one side
of the shaît than the other. At each revolution this
pushes down one end of a lever, ho the other end o!
which is connected the pump rod, carrying a solid piston
closely fitting the barrel o! the punip. In the bottoin
of thc pump is a suction valve and a pipe leading to
the wvater, and in the side another pipe, terrninatcd by
a delivery valve at the bottoi of an air vessel. Ir-
serted in the air vessel is a delivery pipe, up wvhich the
watcr passes to its destination. The air vessel is in
cffcct an elastic cushion, compressed during the stroke
o! thic pumip, and expanding during the retuirn stroke,
so that the wvater is forced up the delivery pipe ini a
continuous streain. In sonie cases there wvere two
pumps worked by the saine wvhecI and connccted to the
sanie air vessel to still further equalize the flow.. INo
details are shown, but the mechanical arts must even
at that tinie have arrivcd at some degree of perfection,
for we are told that Ilthe cylinders wvere made of brass,
the pistons turned very sinooth, and the valves hinged
îvjth very exact joints."

About the beginning o! the Christian ena, a Roman
anchitect and engineer, named Vitruvius, ivrote a trea-
tise on those professions, and inserted a brie! accounit
of the hydraulic machines then in use.

It is an interesting circuinstance in the history of
this ancient engine that the air vessel should have been
pneserved through so znany ages, wlhen its use ivas not
known. \%Vhile its siza ivas dinlintshcd, its fonni wvas
retained. It is no wvonder that the old copyists consider
ian unsightly and unnecessary enflargement of the

discharge pipe, and hence they, remnoved it accondingly;
certainly the fancy that could add tlie nectangular twvist
to the upper part, would not hesitate ho remove the sup-
posed deformity fno:îî the lower one. Some persons, de-
ceived by the imperfect nepresentation, have supposed
that such engines wcnc not uscd in Uic time of Heron,
and that the figure and description wvene inserted in bis
work as niere hints for future mechanicians to inîprove
on, but the description sufficiently indicates that similar
machines were in actual use. The inaterials and work-
manship o! the pumips-metallic pistons and spindie
valvcs-with guards to prevent the latter froin opening
too far, the nmode cf forming the goose ncck by a kind of
swivcl joint, somnewhat like the uniDn or coupling screw,
the application of an air vessel, two pumps forcing
watcr through one pipe, and botb workcd by a double

lever, are proofs that thc machine describcd by H-eron
was neith--r an ideal one nor of necent onigin or use.
Therc are flatures in it that ivere very slowly dcveloped
by niianuifacturers in modern unies. It is not at aIl] li-
probable that anciert engines were equal in effcct to the
bcst of ours, but, îvhctlîer they ivere or not, one thing
is =etain, that ho thc ancients belong the menit of dis-
covering tlie principles employcd in these machines,
and o! applying theun to practice. It is renîarkablc,
too, that fine engines made their first appearance in
Egyph, thus adding another to the numerous obliga-
tions under whichi that ivonderful country lias placed
ci% iljzed nationg iii aIl times to come.

Fistz APPLIANcEs, Los.Do, 1060.

1-aving noticed the use of pumps to extmnguisl
fires, 1 may remnank that thcy ivene also employed in the
middle ages, if not before, to promote 'ionflagrations,
viz., to launcli Greck fire. This mysterious substance
is rcprcsented as a Iiquid. I3eckman says it certainly
ivas one, and so fan froin beinig qmmnchcd, its vio-
lence ivas augnicnted by contact with ivaten. It was
principally employed in naval combats, being enclosed
in jars that ivene throîvn into the hostile vessels. It
was also 'blown through iron and copper tubes planted
on the proîvs of galîcys and fancifully shaped like the
moutlis of animaIs, îvhich seemcd to vomit streams of
liquid ire. There is anîong the figures of ivar machines
in the old German translation of Vegetius, one that
(judging froni the flames issuing fnomn monstrous
animaIs' mouthis) seems ho, have been dcsigned for pro.
jecting Grcek lire, thommgh it is difficuit to see ho-' it
ivas donc. Anothen mode o! using this terrible nmate, jal
was by foncing it in jets Ilby means of large lire
engines," and sometimes Ilthe soldiers squirted it froin
hand engines." Its eflects upon those on wvhom it ivas
thnown sem to have been somiewhat similar ho those
produced by the composition o! aicohiol and spirits o!
turpentine recently adoptcd as a substituhe for oul in
Iamps, and which has occasioned so many fatal disas-
ters, by the explosion of vessels containing it and its
consequent dispersion over the persons of thc sufféers.
1h ivas easy (says I3cckrnan) to conceive the idea o!
discharging Grcck lire by nîcans of foncing punips,
because the application of thein to cxtinguish lires ivas
I<nown* long befone its invention. It is supposcd ho
have originatcd îvith Callinicus, a Syrian engineen of
Balbcc, in the 7th century. It may, however, have
been knoîvn to the old Grccks and Romans, for hhey
miade use of simutlar devices for projecting fire. Mon-
faucon, in descnibing their marine combats, observes
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,"anather mode af annoying enemnies' ships'w~as by
throwing lire therein, which they did aiter different
wvays, sanie using for that purposc siphons, and fire
huckets, others thirev in pots flled with lire." From
-in expression af Dr. G. A. Agricola, a physician af
Ratisban, af the last century, in a work on gardening,
it wvould appear as if sonmething like the Greek îire wvas
then in tise. Enumcirating several perniciaus inven-
tions, he notices - thiat infernal one of ginpowvder.
l-fw many cities and fortresses lias it ruined ? How
many thousands of men lias it destroyed ? And wbat
is more deplorable is, that this art growvs miore and more
complete every day, and is broughit to that perfection
that in Holiand and some other parts they have lire
purmps flled wvith burning compositions, %vhercwithi
they eject ficry torrents ta a great distance, wvhich may
occasion dreadful and irreparable damages ta mankind."

Fires and wvars have cver been deenied the niost
awvful of earthly calamities, and, unfortunately for aur
race, they have tao olten been united, for wvarriars
have gcnerally had recourse ta the former to multiply
the miseries ai the latter, and in almost every age
cities bave, like Jericho and Ai, Hebron and Ziglag,
Troy and Thebes, Carthage and Athens, Saguritumn
and Bagdat, been burnt wvitlx lire, and ini somne cases
44ail the souls therein destroyed."

SCFNE AT A FIRE IN LaODN. 1670.
As Greek lire preceded gunpowder in Europe, 50

pumps or the Ilspoîiting engines " for projecting it may
be considered the farertinners ai guns ; it is even pas-
sible that the lirst idea of the latter (supposing tlîey
xvere not introduced from the east) might have been
derived from accidentai explosion of the liquid in the
pump cylinders, xvhen the pistons xvouid of course be
driven out ai thein like balis out of cannon. Be this
as it nîay, enougb bas been adduced ta show that the
forcing-pump and its modifications have exerted no
smali degree ai influence in ancient wars, and conse-
quently in the affairs af the aid worid.

Althougb the police and other arrangements for the
actual suppression ai lires in ancient Rame aire not %veli
ascertained, somte interesting particulars are knoxvn.
A body ai firemen, namied matricularli, xvas established,
xvhose duty it wvas ta extinguish flaines. Similar com-
panies Nvere also arganized in provincial cities. This
appears fram Trajan's reply ta Pliny respecting the
formation ai one in Nicomedia, and from which xve
learn that these ancient firemen frequentiy creatcd dis.
turbances by their dissensions and tumuits. Pliny (the
youngcr) wvas governar ai Bithynia; aiter giving the
emperor an account of a lire in Nicomedia, a town in
his province, he continues: "4You will cansider, sir,
whether it nlay flot be advisable io form a company af
firemen, consisting only of one hundred and fifty memn-

bers. 1 %vill take care QQe but those ai that business
shial be admiitted into it, and that the privileges granted
tiieni shall not bc ex\tendcd ta any other purpose. As
this corporate body xvili be rcstrictcd to sa sniall a num-
ber of meînbers, it will bc easy ta kcep them undcr
proper.rcgLlations." In ansver the emperor sent the
iolloxving letter. "lTrajan ta Pliny : You are af opinion
t xvould be proper to establish a conipany of firemen

in Nicomiedia, agreeably ta what lias. been practîced in
several ather cities. B3ut it is to be remembered that
societies of this sort have greatly disturbed the peace
af the province in general and ai tlIose cities in par-
ticular. MVatever naine xve give them, and for xvhat.
ever purpose they niay be instituited, they %vill not fai!
ta formn themselves into factiaus assemblies, however
short their meetings mazy be. It xviii therefore bc saler
ta provide such machines as are af service in extinguish-
ing lires, enjainiag the awners ai houses ta assist in
preventing the mischief, iroin spreadirîg, and, if it shouid
be necessary, ta cahi ini the aid of the populace."

The direction ta procure "lmachines as are ai
service in extinguishing lires " %vas in consequence of
Nicomedia being destitute a! them-an unfortunate
circumstance for the inhabitants, but one that is hardly
now regretted by those xvho are in search ai information
respecting fire-engines among the .ancients, since it led
Pliny ta mention thiem, and thereby afford us a proof af
their employinent by the Romans. IlWhile 1 was
miaking a progress (he wvrites ta Trajan) in a different
part ai the province, a most destructive lire broke out
in Nicomedia, which nat aniy consumed several private
bouses, but also txvo public buildings, the toxvn bouse
and the temple af Isis, though they stood on contrary
sides ai the street. The occasion ai its spreading thus
wide was partly awing ta the violence af the xvind, and
partly ta the indolence of the peoille, wiIo, it appears,
stood lixed and idi'e spectators ai this terrible calamity.
The truth is . the city %vas flot furnished xvith either
Iengines, buckets, or any single inr.trument proper ta
extinguish fires, which I have noxv, however, given
directions ta be provided."

It bas been generally imagined (observes Me!-
moth) that the ancients had flot the art of raising xvater
by engines, but this passage seems ta favor the con-
trary opinion. The word in the original (for engine) is
sypho, xvhich Hesycbius explains, Ilinstrumentum ad
jaculandus aquas adversus incendia "-an instrument
ta throw up xvatcr against lires. But there is a passage
in Seneca which seems ta put the matter beyond a
conjecture, tboîîgb none ai the critics upon this place
have taken notice of it. IlSoemîtis," says he, "lduabus
nianibus inter se junctus aquam concipere et compressa
utrinque palma in modum siphanis exprimere"-Q. N.
ii. 16, where xve piainly see the use ai this sypho was
ta throw up ivater.

In the French translation oi De Sasy (Paris, 18o9)
the word is rendered pumps: "lD'ailleurs, il n'y a
dans la ville, ni pompes ni seaux publics, enlin nul
autre des instrumens necessaires pour eteindre les em-
brasemens." And Professor Beckmion quates bath
1-Iesychius and Isadore ta prove that "la lire-engine,
properly so called, wvas understood ini the 4th and 7 th
centuries by the termn sypho," and we -nay add that
Agricola in the i6th Century designated syringes for
extinguisbing lires by the saine tcrm. Heron's engine
is also named a syphoi2.

Framn an expression in the letter af Pliny just
quoted, we learn that men were regulariy brought up
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to the art of exýtinguishing tires, the same as to any
cther profession. 0f the company that lie proposed to
estahlish, lie rcmiarks, IlI will take care that none but
those of that business shall bc admittcd into It." The
buildings in ancient Rome ivere very high, the uipper
stories wvere mostly of ivood, and the strects and lanes
wvere extrenicly narrow, lience the suppression of con-
flagrations thiere mnust have been an arduous business,
and one that required only extraordinary intrepidity
and skill, qualifications that could be obtaincd by expe-
rience. l3csides origines for throwving water, the fire.
men used sponges or inops fixed ta the end of long
poles, and they biad grapples and other instruments by
mneans of whiçh they could go from onta ivail ta another
(Encyc. Antiq.). Of the great elevation of the houses
several Roman wvriters speak. Scneca attributed the
difficulty af cxtinguishing fires to this cause. juvenal
mentions

Roofs that make one giddy to lookc dowis.

\Vhen the city wvas rebuilt aiter the great confla-
gration (supposed ta have been induced by Nero), the
heighit of the bouses was fixed at about seventy feet.
These wvere raised ta a certain height without wvood,
being arched wvith stane, and party walls were not
allowed. That fires were constantlyoccurring in old
Rome is wvell known. J-venal repeatedly mentions the
fact. Thus in bis third satire:

Rame. wvhere anc hears the everlasting saund
0f beams and rafters tbundering to the graund,
A mid alaa-ms by day and fears by night.

And again :
But. Io ! the flames bring yonder miansion down 1
The dire disaster echoes through the town:
Men look~ as if for solemn funeral clad,
Now, naw indeed thesc nightly fires ire sad.

Their frequency induced Augustus ta institute a
body of wvatchmen ta guard against themn, and, [rom
the following lines of juvenal, it appears that wcaithy
patricians had servants tawatch their bouses during the
night :

Wjth buckets ranged the ready servants stand.
Alert at midnight by their lords, command.

As every calarnity that befalls mankind is con-
verted by some men to their own advantage, sa the
numerous ires in Rame led ta the detestable practice of
speculating on the distresses they accasioned. Thus
Crassus, the consul, ivho, front his opulence, was sur-
named the Rich, gleanad bis immense weaith, according
ta Plutarcb, "( rom wvar and from fires; hie made it a
part of bis business ta buy bouses that vWere on hre, and
otbers tbat joined upon them, wvbich be commonly
got at a low price an account of the fear and distress of
the owners about the event." But the avarice of
Crassus, as is the case with tbousands of other men, led
ta bis ruin. Witb the hope of enlarging bis possessions,
bie selected the province af Syria far his goverriment, or
rather for bis extortion, because it seemed ta promise
him an inexhaustible source af wealth ; but by a retri-
butive Providence bis army wvas overthrawn by the
Parthians, wvhom hie attempted ta snbdue, and vwho cut
off bis head, and in reference ta bis passion for gold
fnsed a quantity of tbat metal and poured it down bis
throat.

Among other precautions for preventing fires fromn
spreading that were adopted ini Rame an rebuilding the
city, wvas one requiring every citizen ta keep in bis
bouse '<a machine for extinguisbjng aire." Wbat these
machines were is not quite certain, wbether buckets,
mops, hooks, syringes or portable punips. That they

were the last is supposed ta be proved by a passage in
the writings af Ulpian, a celebratcd lawyer and secre-
tary ta the Emperor Alexander Severtus, wvherein lie
enumerates the things that belonged ta a house when
it wvas sold, sucb as wve namne fixtures, and among them
lie nmentions siphonos employcd in cxtinguîshing ires.
Beckman thinks the leaden pipes iwhich conveyed water
into the bouse for domestic purposes miglit be intended,
but they would hardly have been designated as above
merely because the wvater canveyed through themn
occasionally put out fires. This was flot their chief
use, but an incidentai one. That tbey were pumps or
real aire engines was the opinion af Alexander ah
Alexandro, a learned lawyer of the x5th century, an
opinion flot only rendered probable by terms used and
the necessity af such implement for the security of the
upper stories, which neither public engines nor streams
from thé aqueducts conld reach, but also fromi the ap-
parent fact that syringes.or portable puimps bavc al% ays
been kept (ta a greater or less eictent) in dwellings from
Roman times. And a sufficient reason why tbey should
generaliy be sold witb the houses, migbt: be found in
their dimensions being regulated according ta those af
the buildings for which they were designed.

The population af Rame was sa great that the area
ai the city could nat iumnish sites sufficient for the
bouses, and bence tie beigbt of the walls wvas increased
in order ta multiply the number ai stories-"l form~ant
af room on the earth thz buildings were extended ta-
wvards the heavens." Portable fire engines 'were there-
fore particularly requisite, in arder ta promptly extin-
guish ires on their first appearance, wbether in the
upper or lower floors. Ini the latter case, when this
was not done, the people in the bigher stories would be
cut off from relief and the means of escape. Were saine
of aut six or seven story buildings in the narrow streets
densely filled with human beings, and a raging aire sud-
denly ta burst ont on the ground floors, the probability
is that many lives wonld be lost, notwitbstanding the
great number of our public engines and hase and ladder
campanies. Juvenal estimates the distressed situation
of those dwelling above under such circumstances:

Hark 1 where Ucalegon for water cries.
Ca.sts ont bis chattels. from the pernt flics.

Dense sinake is bursting frani the floar below.
Fire engines were nearly or altogether forgotten in

the middle ages; portable syringes seerned ta bave been
the only cantrivance, except buckets, for throiving
%water on ires, and from their inefficiency and other
causes, their employment was very limited. The
general ignorance which then pervaded Europe flot
only prevented the *establish ment ai manufactories af
better instruments; but the superstitions ai the times
actually discouraged their use. There is flot a mare
singular fact (and it is an incontrovertible one) in the
history ai the human mind, than tbat the religious doc-
trines and opinions ai a large portion ai mankind
sbould have in every age produced tbe most deplorable
resuits with regard ta conflagrations. The Parsees,
Ghebres, etc., af Asia, and other religious sects, which
bave subsisted iromn the remotest ages, neyer willingly
thraw water upon fires--tbey consider it criminal ta
quench it, no matter how disastrous it may be; they
had rather perisb in it than tbus extinguish the emblemn
ai the Deity they worship. Il They 'would sooner be
persuaded ta pour ail ta increase, tha n water ta as-
suage the flame." Among such people Lfire engines, of
course, were neyer used. Anather and larger part ai
the humnan race, though they entertain no sncb rever-
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ence for fire, are so far influenced by the pernicious
doctrine of Fatalism, as to make littie or no efforts to
stîppress it. They look upon lires as the act of God,
dcterrnined by Him, and therefore conclude it useless
to contend %vith Hini, in attempting to extinguislî those
whicli He has kindled.

(Concluded ils iexi issue.)

A~r THE~ CANADIAN ENGINEE1r.
SOLUTION 0F THE le BALL-NOZZLE. PIRE JET'

PARADOX.

13Y CHAS. I3AILLAIRGH, C.B., QUEII3C.

The action of the Ilball-nozzle fire jet'* was con-
sidered contrary to the laws of nature, so the American
scicntific papers said. Not only was it thought so by
scientists in general, and by hydraulic engineers, but by
the inventor himself. To be sure, I nierely announced
the solution in general terns and without any explana-
tory diagrami, as due to the formation of a vacuum
behind the bail, and the scientific world may therefore
be stili sceptical on the subject or as to the true ex-
plan ation having as yet been arrived at.

1 arn led to this conclusion troin the tact that even
the scientists and hydraulicians of our IlCanadian
Society of Civil Engineers " seemed :at first sight to
doubt the correctxzess of mny enunciation of the solution,
and directed the secretary to write me for a graphic
and scientific explanation of how the mnere pressure of
the attînosphere could resist or counteract a pressure of
may be zoo lbs. to the inch against the tear of the bail.

Now, as seen by the diagrain, there is no pressure
.,against the bail, or otcly that of friction at the circie o!

W' contact between the bail and water. The pressure is
in the moving water, and is expended, not in pushing

ý. the bail, but in expelling the wvater through the annular
Sspaco, ab, around the bail, and between the bail and
Sconical or divergent nozzle, ABCD, the bail so adjust-

ing itself, of course, that the sectionai area o! the
Sfunnel-like jet o! wvater at ab, or area of -the annulus,

becomnes equal to the sectional area of the solid jet at
AB3; and the thickness of the jet or breadth of annulus
at ab goes on decreasing, of course, as the diamieten o!

Li the cone increases at cd, where, supposing the velocity
'~stili the sanie as at AB, less the diminution caused by
Sthe resistance and pressure o! the air, the area at the
l annulus at cd is stili the sanie or so niuch greater as

e the velocity at cd is Iess.
Of0 course, the water, when first let on, toncibly

Sprojects the bail against the confining wires at CpD.
In the meantime, the friction o! the wvater around the

- iner periphery of the apex of the cone A OB quickly
* sucks away the ivatee froni the concave-conical space

behind the bail, thus cneating a vacuumi towards whicb,
or away froni the confining v:-ires, tlîe atmospheric
pressure pushes back the ball until,as alneady said, the
area o! the annular space for the water around il be-
cornes adjusted to an equality with that of the solid
water at AB.

0f course, in company with ail other technologists or
engineers,'I cars only see with the eyes of faith ivhat I hene

descrihe, as the solid brazen tunnel ABCD cannot be seen
thtough, and even if it could, or if the nozzle were of
glass, stili would the glass and water and vacuum be aIl

'fa color, and the vacuum unseen ; but that there is a
vacuum there, that there must bc one, must be just as
obvious to the scientist as if it could be provcd to exist ;
nor eVen can the engineer doubt it, wvhen hie knows
how in sewers the current of water carnies a current of
air along with it, or as a current of wvater will, and
does, draw away with it a film of the quiescent wvater
it is ini contact with, and those of Vour readers wvho
have in your April issue studied IlTaylor's Systeni of
Air Compression," cannot believe in it any more than
in the expianation of the Ilfire nozzle paradox " un less
they admit, as Taylor explaiis, that the water sucks
down the air wvith it, though in this case the proof is
evident trom the tact of the existence of the cornpressed
air as evidenced by its power niotor action.

For Tits CANADIAN ENGirmaR.

TUE PREVENTION 0P STEArI BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

DYV CHAS. IIAILLAIRGE, C.B., QtJE1EC.

Notwvithstanding ail the precautions, suggestions
and scientific disquisitions by mechanical engineers,
scientists and would-be connoisseurs during the last
fifty years, steam boiter explosions continue to, be as
persistent as ever, and -so they will bc until some such
preventive as suggested by the writer, now fully thirty
years ago, shali have been insisted on by legal enact-
ment.

1 have been a close observer o! these periodically
recurring accidents, many of whicb 1 have seen and
made a special study of, as set forth in papers read by
me before the Royal Society o! Canada, in May, 189i.
See page 8, items 5, Oi 7, 8, Of ",Bibliog-raphy of the
Memibers of the R. S. o! Canada," as published by the
society in the volume of transactions for 1894.

The explosion is due in many cases, o! course, to
the overloading o! the sa!ety valve, or to this becoming
so firmly stuck and rusted ini situ that it cantiot be
torced open even by such a pressure. as that capable of
bursting the boiter; but in rnany and most cases the
satety valve has been found open aftèr the explosion,
an evident indication that had it been large enough to
aliow of blowing off the steamn as fast as tormed, the
rupturing of the vessel would not have occurred.

There are no doubt cases wvhere, the ivater becom-
ing low and the surfaces red hot, a new supply over the
unduly heated areas formns steamn with such rapidity
and in such quantities that the ordinary satety valve
full open cannoe give vent to it, the pressure increasing
till the boiter bursts.

When a boy O! 17, and with a friénd of the sarne
turn o! mind, 1 built some fifty years ago a double
engined steamn carrnage for ordinary roads, and many a
trip we made with, it in and about the ancient capital.
tili stopped by the police f'>r frightening horses. We
had returned from one of these outings, and, intending
to go out again, did flot draw the fire, but laid up
during dinner time at niy father's then residence, No. 17
Genevieve street, Cape, wvhen hearing an uproar in the
yard, 1 got my head out just in tisue to see the valve ne-
turning almost vertically downwards from the height to
wvhich it had been blown by the increasing force o! the
vapor from within. This vapor corntinued to escape
fnom the valve in a solid cylindnical fonni o! some ten
feet at least in height, before * it was sufficiently cooled
dowvn and disintegrated by tlie resistance o! the atmo-
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sphiere to becoine visible as condensed steamn, showing
the siiper-heating it had attained to unzler confinement,
and in fact the wvhole contents of the boiler, wvater and
-Ill, wvere in sorte 2o seconds thoroughily clcancd out.

Now, sir, any ordinary sized bolier of say 4 to 6 Or
more feet in dianieter would certainly liave burst under
the circumistances, and so wotîld this but for the fact
that it being but 2 feet in diarneter or less and 2j to 3
feet long, and built of 1-inchi boiler plate, it wvas of
course~ tnany tiitues stronger than a larger boiler -%vith
saine thickixess of metal.

I have said that wlien steam forms so quickly-and
this it wvill every now and then do, owing to the
sleepiness or forgetfulness of our human nature-yes,
wvhen it formis so quick, and even if it overcomne the
pressure on the so-calied safety valve and bIowv it open,
it may, nevertheless, burst the hoiler when fcrm-
ing faster than it cati flow awvay by the coniparatively
tiny opening of the blow-off.

Hence the suggestion 1 made years ago, and which
I now reiterate, of such an enlargement of the valve as
shalh remove the steani as fast it cati possibiy be
formed under the miost favorable conditions for such
formation.

I amrn ot a mnechanical engineer, or ait least do not
practice at it as a specialty ; but wouild merciy suggest
that our «ICanadian Society of Mechanical Engineers,"
or any other, do study up the question as to whether
one very nitch larger escape valve should ziot behlence.
forth insisted on. May be, in long bolers of the Corn-
ish type, two such valves or more than twvo wotild
puit a stol) to these generally fatal accidents.

CErIENT TESTINO.,

13V CrCil. Il. SSiITII, NIA. F., A. 'i. cAN. SOC. C.E.
This subject lias so often been wvritten on, and is

being so continually and persistently investigated, that
it forms, as it wvere, an inexhaustible mine.

But this very feature shows how very important
and yet how little understood it is, for, wvhen investi-
gators continue to disagree, the presumption is that
there is cither a lack of agreement as to, the basis on
wvhich the investigations are made, or else a failuire, up
to the present, to solve ail the intricate mazes of the
problem, or inueed a combination of the twvo.

The variations in the standard tests in use in vari.
ous couintries are too great to be reconciled, and it is
evidently difficult to compare results and a hopeless
task to bring thein to a uniform standard. What it
behooves us, as Canadian engineers, to do is to take
such sensible and immediate action on the subject as
wvill commend itscif to the good graces of ail of us, if
possible, or, if not, of a great majority of those wvho
test the manufactured article.

Howvever, before proposing a mode o! conducting
such tests as wvill be of practical utility to practical
men, the foilowing table is presented as embodying
resuits wvhich have been obtained during the last two
sessions (McGill College) in malingordnaryconmercial,
pri vate and st uden t tests (ch iefly comimercial and private).

Many results have been discarded as being mnac.
curate, and only those are recorded here wvhich are
believed to be very close to the truth, much dloser than
is ordinarily obtained.

These resuits have been classified according to
country of manufacture, and somnewhat on a scale of
increasing tensile strengthi.

*Condensed from a paper tead beforc the Canadilan Society of
Civil Enginccrs.
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& Let uis consider thc various qualities givon in their
tabular order.

(a) Speci/lc Gravit>'.
The average of Canadian Portlands = 311.-
The average of English Portlands=3îo.
The average of Belgian Portlands = 3y055.
The average of ail Portlands (16) =.309.
It wvould scemn advisable, thérefore, to specify a

minimum for Portlands Of 3-10.
* The samples were not dried or prepared i any
'vay; if they wvere dried for 15 minutes, according to
English practice, it is probable they wvould go sornewlat
b igher.

It wvill be noticed that the only two Portlands(?
Swhose specific gravity wvas low (Belgians Nos. 16 and
I 17) were both poor cements ; one, No. 16, sets slowly,
t and the briquettes nmade for 4 wveek tests, and iminersed

in wvater after 24 hours, wvcre fotund slouglied down in
t he tanks, and hiad evidently run and set over again!
They would flot give any test to speak of. Evidcntly

ciý the hydraulic property, inl 24, hours, wvas flot enoughi to
hold theni together, while the Cther one (No. 17) failed
in the blowving test. Altogether, it is doubtful wvhether

ithese cements are Portland or naturals, aithougli sold
t as the former, owing to their color being gray.

It will be noticed, wvith satisfaction, that Canadian
Portlands stand it the top in specific gravity, judging
by the samples tested, wvhich wvere, howvever, ail rcceived
from inanufacturers.
jý The specific gravity of natural cements might be

Splaced at 2-95, although it is not so likely to be under-
iruin, owing to the ease wvith wvhich this can be obtained.

(b) Water rcquired for standard cons istency.
btThis is considercd, by many, to be very important;
bu lany tests have demonstrated to the - vriter that

wvhat is espccially needed is that there shall be sufficient
to mnake good briquettes; to err, say, i per cent. in aduling
wvater is fatal, if too littie, while if too much, it does flot
seem to affect the strength of briquettes at one wveek,

*certainly not at four wveeks. This is contrary ta state-
niments oftcn made regarding the increased strength

Sgiven by a minimum amount of wvater; but probably
w ~hat is referred to, is an excess of water sufficient to
rnake a thin batter or soup. Undoubtedly stuch an

Samount flot only makes the briquettes shrink and crack
in drying, but will seriously affect the early strength.

A very peculiar effect wvas met with in twvo Cana-
S~dian and one Englishi Portlands. They w&re evidently
Sfresh, and wvhen mixed with a normal amnount of wvater

,'ç, would work into a good plastic mass, but in about one to
two minutes after the water wvas added, they wvould sud-

td enly set, so bard that it ivas useless to attempt to, put
Sthemi in the mouldà.

]3 y increasing the per cent. of wvater to about 30, a
thin batter wvas made, which could be got into the
moulds before this action took place; of course this
amnount of wvater made the set very slow, and deadened
the indurating action in one week tests.
* When tests were made, several weeks later, on
these cements, this effect had disappeared; perhaps
some one connected with this industry can explain the
cause of this action.

(c) Residues or Fin etiess.
The variation is enormous, as the following state-

ment shows:-
Rtslduc on

Coarset ........ 31-4
Finest .......... 025

Residue on
Nt so5ieve.

Per cent.
52.2

2-7

p.eslduc on
No. 1:o Slav..

Per cent.
61.2

6-7

The English Portlands are generally very coarse,
as wvill be scen, and the selected Canadian ones fine.

It is flot putting it too severely to, say that spccify.
ing a certain residue on No. So Sieve is a direct pre.
rnium on coarse grinding, and so, in fact, are neat tensile
tests.

For instance, English b. 'ids, No. io, No, iii No.
12, No. 13 and Nos. 14 A, 14 B3, Pre ai evidently
ground to pass a specification of 5 per cent. residue on
No. 5o Sieve, and are ail very coarse when sifted on
finer ones, thus plainly showing the failure of the
specification ta obt.".In as good a product as possible.

The author wvould urge the severest requirements
for fineness.

Varions papers read and the statements of manu-
facturers themselves go ta show that the increased cost
is very slight, not more than ioc. per bbl. between
ordinary and fine grinding.

ro per cent. residue on No. 8o Sieve a axi
20 per cent. residue on No. i20 Sieve as a i

munis are not too high for present facilities for fine
grinding ; this wvould let in 3 out of 4 Canadian Port-
lands tested, i out of i0 Englisli Portlands tested, 2
out of 4 Belgian Portlands tested, or in aIl 6 out of 18
brands. There are signs, howvever, that the Iýnglish
manufacturers are waking up to finer grinding, and will
soon fait into line; there is no reason why educating
influences should flot bring grinding do'vn mnuch finer
still for ordinary brands, but for the present, too much
severity would defeat the object in view.

(d) The tinie of incipient and final set, as found by
Gilmore's needles, does flot seeni to affect the strength,
except for very short tests. W'hen the slow settings
are generally stronger, good cements may be either the
one or the other; but ordinarily, unless for tidal work,
a slow setting one has the desirable feature of allowing
masons to mix and use good sized batches of mortar,
wvithout constant tempering, which is the practice with
quick setting ones, much to their own hurt.

(e) The bloiig test advised by Faija, has detected
a '«blowvey " tendency in several instances ; but much
late evidence seemi to throwv somte discredit on blowing
tests, whether made with hot or boiling wvater, on the
ground that manufacturers can, by the addition of sul-
phate of lime, cause the cernent to be so slow setting
atnd set so strongly as to resist the blowving tendency of
s0 much as 3 per cent. of free lime added after the
cement had been burnt. If this is a fact, chernicâl
analysis 11Jill need to be resorted ta, more frequently, to
detect this dangerous adulteration which is fatal in sea-
water, and bad in any case, as the great strength wvhich
it gives to cements at early dates is apt to decrease at
longer periods. Belgian No. i9 cernent tested gave
higher results at i week than at 4 weeks ; this looks a
little suspicious.

Cements have been tested usually neat ; the Gem-
mans have reached the- stage Of 3 to I mixtures as the
deciding test, and this would seem ta, be the only
rational way of testing a cernent, i. c., in the samne
condition as it is used.

The difficulty, however-and it is a very seriaus
one-has been to get anything like unifomni results in
sand tests. The variation in putting the mortar in the
moulds has been s0 much more than the variation ini
the cementing value of the cernent that the tests wvere
valueless, 50 that the most testers have clung ta neat
tests as being simple and a faim index of cementing
qualities. That this view is in fault, and miseading,
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CONI)ENSED SUMMARY 0F PRESSURE SAND TESTS.
Put in Moulds with 20 % water, 20 Ibs. per sq. in.

1 ck teste, 1 air, 6 ýqCter.

Ibs. per sq. in.

Rfigh- Low. Aver.

est. est. age.

75 46 58
157 90 114
146 114 135J
Ir 8 12a
19 8 13

29 25 284
42 31 35
34 26 304
15 12 4
52 30 391
77' 58 69

.83 74 78
25 15 19
16 a lui

4 wcck tests, i air, 27 dye. watcr.
-11

4.55 13*33 773*1
5.13 0.63 1097.8

4-281 11-75 146-9
4.17! 12-06 156.8

4-191 12-78 338-7
4-24 11*90 424-6

i:* 370 *191*8
4-37 11*68 467-4

ý 97 16 84 1313*51
1 1312:51 il 18071

lbs. per 6q. in.

High-
est.

102
297

28
52

84

85
58

118
143

36

Low.

212

19
17

56
75
'13
83

101

37
24

A ver

Brndbix.radture.

No. 1 1 to 1
No. 2I1to 1
No. 15 1 to 1
No. 15 3 to 1
No. 3 3to 1

No. 9 3to 1
No. 103 Io 1
No. 8 81to1
No. à 3to 1
No. 4.3to 1
No. 19 3 to 1
No. 6 3Io 1
No. Il 3 to 1
No. 14 3 Io 1

4*70a 1 :.

4.36 10*80

3-89 1320

1-26 9-17

1*42 11*03
t-41 11-55
1-36 15:01
L-49 10 56

1 18 3-0

REMARKS.

1090*9 Temp. or air, 609 F-.
ý1615 Il '0': F.-

44 61* r.

62592à 69 F. (F2)
6200 "63* F.

1164-5 Id(2
783-2 40 " 68t.O])

59-P. (2)
924-0 et 540 P.
750.0 0. .4 740 F.

108-87 Il . 6*P.

... ' 64F.
6768. 41 et 480 F.
442.81 6s I. 53q F.

every tcster will admit, and it is only partly avoiding
the difficulty to specify a certain flneness, strength and
speciflc gravity :a combination, and evcn then the
results are flot definite, as each cernent is diflerent
in- value. However, for those who have facilities for
testing cernent, neat only-and these wvill probably be
in the rnajority for some tirne to come-it wvould seem
that 350 lbs. at i iveek neat and 45o lbs. at 4 weeks
neat are easily obtained, and quite enough to specify ;
i i brands tested would give this mucli strength and
stand the blowing test, and of these there are 6 brands
fine enougli for io per cent. residue on 8o sieve and 20
per cent. residue on 12o sieve, wvith a specific gravity
varying frorn 308 to 313, wvhile the six brands wvhrch
are flot strong enough are also too coarse.

The tests on natural cements are flot extensive
enough to forin a good basis, but it 'vould seem easy to
get zoo lbs. neat at one wveek and 200 lbs. neat at four
weeks, and a fineness the saine as for Portlands. The
tests on No. 2 natural and No. i - Portland were car-
ried on for 6 months, and show t.-e natural to be gain-
ing on the Portland, although each bas evidently nearly
reached, a maximum. This xvould seem to bear out the
idea which many people yet have, that in time a natural
cernent, not being so brittie, will catch up to a Portlanid.
Long tinie tests are very niuch needed on tllis subject.
Natural cements being underburnt (ustzally), have very
much less combining power wvith sand ; the i to i natu-
rai is flot as strong as 2 to, i Portland, according to testsmade last year, in wvhich the mixtures wvere made wvith
i5 'per cent. of wvater for i to i, and 12 per cent. of
wvater for 3 to 1 mixtures, the mortars being lightly
tamped into the mould with an iron rammer; the tests
made this v-ear, however, by means of a uniform pres-
sure, give much higher results for r to i naturals, wvhen
20 per cent. of 'vater is used, wvhich would seem to be
nearer to the arnount used in practice, making a soft
plastic mortar. (Sc pressure tests.) Natural cernent
bas many uses. It is being passed aside in niany quar-
ters. Why ? Because if immersed in wvater for onc
week or four 'veeks, it wvill give low tensile tests. That
terror of the present day, the testing machine, con-
demns it.

Now there are rnany occasions where it would not
bc wvi!e to use anything but the best Portlands-such

as laying mortar in extreme frost, or where great imnhe-
diate strcngth is reqtiired, or for sub-aqueous work gent.
erally, but, on the otirer hand, no one doubts the
dura bility of good naturai cernent. Works in Europe
hundreds of years old, and ail the wvork donc in the United
States and Canada previous to 30 years ago, are built
wvith suchi mortars, and stand as witnesses of their
lasting qualities.

Moreover, tests made on No. i natural cernent (sec
frost tests) show that wvhi'e it cannet be irnmediately
exposed to extreme cold, yet when it is exposed, after
it has set, it wvill resist fr-ast thoroughly, and become
stronger than if immerscd in water at an ordinary
teinperature. There are thousands of situations where
natural cernent mortar, i cernent 2 sand, will be found
amply strong for the purposes required, in which case
it wvili be found cheaper than Portland mortar, i cernent
3 sand. Referring alread to the frost tests, it will be
seen that if mortars are tested in open air, the Port-
lands are weaker and naturals stronger than if the
briquettes had been under water. This is a point of
rnuch importance, because if work is to be done 'which
wvill not usually be subrnerged, as in damp foundations,
abutments on land, culverts, etc., then tests made in
open air wvill give results more favorable to naturals. In
50 rnany words our standard tests say: IlLet us test aIl
hydraulic cernents under water; whether the mortar as
used wviI1 be so or not, we wili be on the safe side."
This, as a generality, is doubtless best ; but if we con-
sider what a large proportion of cernent is used in

,situations usually not submerged, it would seem more
rational to test cernents under conditions similar to
those under which they are to be tised, in each case, be
it in water or air.

As before rnentioned, aIl the sand tests given in the
table wvere made by tamping the inortar lightly into the
rnolds with an iran rammer weighing about j IL and
j. inch square-section.

This bas been donc in as nearly a uniform manuer
as possible; about three layers wvere tarnped, and then
a fourth layer srnoothed off wvith a spatula; every effort
was directed toward uniformity in method, and, doubt-
less, sorne degree of accuracy ivas obtained; but it was
felt that the best possible wvould only enable compari-

24. 4*89
47 4*48

127 4-69
71 4*97~

103 
'Î99129 4~ 8I

.4 1fj&4: 98
:-M 2g

4 week teste, 1 air, 27 dys. water.

1
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sons to be made in this laboratory, it would flot enable
any to bc nmade wvith results obtained elsewherc.

-The cernent committce of the society (of which
the writer was made a member by invitation> ad-
vised that tests should be made under pressure of ia
lbs. per sq. inch. It was flot defined at the tinie wvhether
this applied ta sand tests only or to neat tests also ; but
the nccessity for pressure is flot so great in neat tests,
because anyone witli ordinary skilt and practice can
make a good neat briquette, and a Iighit pressure wilI
not affect the resit much, as wvil1 be shown further on.
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I In Novenuber last the molds above illustrated for
applying pressure, wvhich were fromn a design of thle
writer, modified by Mr. Withycombe, were completed,
and since then several hundred briquettes bave been
made with thenu. It would seem a simple matter ta
mix up mortar, put it under a plunger, and by putting
on ia lbs. per sq. inch, make briquettes; but tbeary
and practice must be fellow-'aborers. Now, 12 P. C. Of
water is considered tbe correct tbing in 3 ta i mixtures,
but with this amount tbe mortar would nat pack at ail
in a closed mold under so ligbt a dead pressure, and it is
liglit dead pressure that is wanted ; even 20 lbs. per sq.
inch was af no greater effect ; thon 15 p.c. of water wvas
,tried, with very little bet*ter resuits.

.It ivas finally concl'uded ta try sevoral series.witb

different percentages of wvater, and thereby deterniine
the best per cent. for making a good briquette.

As a resuit of these tests, the autiior thinks that
2o per cent. of wvater is just sufficient ta make a plastic
mort-ir, so that a good briquette ca~n be formed, while
more water tends to drown the cernent and make it
wveaker at bath the i 'veek and 4 week tests; aithougli
longer tests would probably show a recovery in this
respect.

This 20 per cent. applies ta i ta i and 3 ta I Miux-
tures, and will probably be about right for 2 ta i also,

- if it is desired ta make stich tests. It is conclu-
sive that if any standard test under light pres-
sure is ta bc adopted for sand tests, 2o per cent.
Of wvater must be prescribed as a definite part
of the test, and in this way perfect uniform-
ity obtained. It is understood that the sand
used is standard sand, dry and sharp ; a finer or

.. roundcr sand would allow less wvater ta be used.
This arnount of water, while greater than that

usually given by auithorities wvhose method of making
sand briquettes is by some severe hamrnering process
(e.q. German), is stili close ta the amount used in
practice.

What we want, it seenis, is, first of ail, a uniform
.*nod capable of applicatic-b in any part of the Do-

minion; after that wve uvant it ta approach as nearly as
possible ta, actual usage, and fortunately the two condi-
tions are in harmony with each ather. The pressure
adopted wvas -2o lbs. per sq. inch.

(Cv ncluded in next issue.)

.,SCREW STEAMER AND STEEL TOW-BARGE EFFI-
CIENCY.

DY JOSEPH R. OLDHA11, N.A. AND NLE., CLEVELAND, 0.

'~Speaking of the invention or application o! the
screw ta the propulsion of ships, Mr. John F. Pank-
hurst says Ilthat the great lakes can boast of floating
the first screw steamer ever built for business purposes."
This bas reference ta the "lVandalia," built at Oswego,
on Lake Ontario, Iin 184z.

It would ho agreeable writing ta give an unqualified
support ta this statement, but, unhauppily for me, 1 can-
flot endorse this, as my friend, the Sunderland poot,
Mr. William Allan, marine engineer, claims the sanie
honor for bis native lakes, for bestates tbat the ,Archi-
inedes," built in 1840, wvas the first screwv steamer, and,
parenthetically, let me add that the application of twin
screws was patented as early as 1832 by Bennett Wood-
croft in canjunctian with his patent for expanding pitch.
But long befare this date, viz., in 1804, Cal. John
Stevens, af Hoboken, buit a boat and fitted bier with
four-blade screw prapeller. Moreaver, the same great
inventor introduced twin screvs in1 1805. Severai other
engineers proposed, and some of then tried, screw pro-

puso,but it was nat brougbt into generai use until
John Ericson, a Swedish engineer residing in England,
and E. P. Smith, an Englisb farmer, perfected and
pushed its introduction in Great Britain, and in
America in 1836-7. However, as we are dealing witb
muen whose inventions, improvements and labors in the
arena of marine engineering bave tended ta sucb rapid
advancement of marine transportation and commercial
intercourse, it would be futile ta attempt ta appartion
the exact degree of origin validly due to their inven.
.tians; therefore, let me again quate and say of the con-
struction of tbese parly screw steamers: "lA mighty
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leap) was titis, no transient stride-a great conception
of stili greater braini."

One icature of this controversy is clear, and that is
thant about the year A.D. 1S.4o -vas the great epoch in
marine engineering.

A suitable screw for a large steamer wvauld noal be
wivel u(laptcd for a steamer eîigaged in the North Atlan-
tic trade. An efficient propeller for smooth water is
seldoni efficient wvitlî a hecad wind and rougît sea, uit
which lime, iii juan, cases, the water appears to lie
screwed through the propeller instead of the heul being
propelled through the vwaîer. In the euriy days of
screw propulsion it frequent>' happeied, thiat a side
wheeler of inférior spe2d iu sîîîaotl water %vould pass

.iiead of the sanie scrcwv steamer îvhen a hcav'y hiead
sou wvas encounitered, but whien a screw steamer lias a
suitable propeller hier towing power, as well as lier speed,
is grcatiy in excess of a siimilar side wvheeler. As an
illustration: The scrcw steamer IlRatîler " and the
side whecer IlAlecto " were of the sanie proportions,
displacenient and power. These steamers were secu:red
stern ta stern, and the - Alecto " obtuining the start,
ucquired a speed of two k-nots with the - Rattler " in
îow, but in iveh' minutes% the - Rattler's stcm way %vas
arrested, after which she towved the Alecto " stern
foreinost against the whoie force of hier engines ut the
rate of 2.S kuots per hour.

Thîis test of ship propeilers hardly coïncides with
.Sir Nathaniel Barnaby's statement, thiat the side wvhcel
as a propclling instrument is flot inferior ta the screw,
but it must lie pointcd out that the side wlieel steamer's
engines soon ceased ta indicate miuch more ilian liall
their nornmal power, whilst the screw engines, as nia>
frequentiy be obscrved, whcen steaming directly hcad-on
ta a gale af wind, continued ta exert ainiosî their maxi-
muniii pover.

TOW-BIARGE EFFICIE\cY.

0f course, towing large wooden schooner consorts
is I)y no icans new on tlePý.e lakes, but towing regular
stecl tow.barges is certaini>' conîparativel>' new and
may nit-rit careful investigation even by those connected
with uait water transportation.

The steel whalebach- screw steamer ",Pathflnder"
i5 340 fect long, 42 broad,zand 25 fcet deup ; she is fitted
with triple expansion engizies; the dimensions af cylin-
ders are 23 fet + 37 fect -1- 37 feet + 62 féet, and
length Of strake 3ý feet. Steam is supplicd by three
Scotch boilers, caii z14 feet diamieter and 13 feet long.
with two furnaces Of 44 juches diatiieter in cai liier,
worl<ing pressure î6o paunds. The indicuted hiorse-
power, wvhen steanîing on an average slightly over ta
mîies per hour, through tor-tuous rivers and other shal-
law waters, wvith lier consort the 44Sagamore - in towv,
is 1,277, wvhile the consumption QI fuel per voyage ai
1,696 miles is 257 net tons. If this consunîption of fuel
does not appear low, 1 may say that the coal ivas used
ta propel the hulîs and not mercly ta show surprising
resîîlts in comparison with the I.H.P. Shc has a crew
o! twcnty-one, aIl told, and the total cost ali working is
a little over $,'250 per day.

Hcr consort, the stcel barge I Sagamore," i5 320
feet X 38 X 24; she lias a crev o! eight mien, ail tld,
and is connected ta the IlPathflndcr by a i12.indli
manilla taw-rope 170 fathoms iu length; the conibined
cargo ai these twa vfssels at 1-51 feet nican draft is
6j,ooo grass tons. Ihese cnnectcd hulîs are now
îhrough ilîcir second scasan's work, aud 1 mu>' say that
they have worlced ut least quiîe as efficicnitly and as

safel>' as the average lal<c steamer ivithotît a tav Io tal<e
carc of. If it wcre required to transport an equal
freight on the sanie draft of wvater and at the sanie rate
of speed in a single hiuli, sucli a steamer wvouId require
to ho 500 ect long, 56 feet hroad, and, say, -29 feet deep.
Shie %vould require engines capable of exertiîîg, in ordi-
nar>' working, 1,634 I.H.P. to attain atn average speed,
as above, of îo miles per hoîîr; hier constomption of fuel
wvoîld be about 340 tons for the voyage of 1,700 miles,
and this would add $30 per day as the extra expense
for coal; to this add $40 for extra oil, storage, insur-
ance, etc., and it makes the cost of working the big
steamer about 28 per cent. more than the other two.
There is the coSt of two ropes (she uses twvo every
season), and perhups a littie extra hiarbor towage in con-
nectian witl the tow barge to be debited to the two
vessels, wvhich ma>' slightly lessen the economnie gain of
28 per Ceilt., but, after allowing this, 1 think there is a
sufficient margin of profit left to the advantage of tow-
ing ta make it stili more popular in the future. 1 will
endeavor to demonstrate this b>' figures. It appears
that freight ni> be transportcd by a steamer and tow
barge conîbined with 28 per cent. less horse-power than
is required to carry the Eame dcad-weight, say, 6,ooo
tons, in one large, light.draft steamer, at the samie
average speed. The displacenient, however, af the
large steamer capable of carrying the saine dead-
weiglit ai cargo wvould be about 6 per cent. more than
the I ' Pathiflnder " a. J " lSagamrore " cornbined, whilst
lier wetted skin would be about 5 per cent. less.
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Ta siake this clear, we nmust ascertain the I.H.P.
necessai>' ta drive such a ship ut a speed af 9i kuots,
,*which is the mîinimium requircd for an average afio
miles per hou r aver shaliow and decep waters. To drive
this steamer 10 kuots, 5 I.H.P. per i00 feet af îvetted
shkiu, measured b>' a block model as devised by Mr.
Kirke, is required. ]3y ibis systemn o! mensuration the
steamer Soa x 56 x i,5 draft lias a wvetted surface af

'38,130 square feet. In such vessels, for slight varia-
tions ai speed, it will lx uccurate ta assume that the
horse-power wvîll vary as the cube ai thc speed.

9à3
The rate per i100 feet ai wectted skmn = x 5 4.'237.

Then I.H.P. rcquized=4.a87x3Rh3o=1635.
Compare this witlî the aid fornmula based an the

nugmcnted surface, thus:

I...38,130 
-1

20,000
1634 X 20,000

or Spced = 38,130 =857.

Then the cube root of Q57 = 9iý,which is the speed
rcquircd.
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Thç divisor in this rule (20,000) expresses the
nuinber af square fcet of augmentcd surface wvhich can

* be driven at one knot per inclicated horse-power; it may
be caIled the co-efficient of propulsion.

The il Pathifinder " steams with lier consort, the
tow barge IlSagamore," at the rate of g9. knots wvith
1,277 1, 11. P. As the Il Pathfincler " reqiiires, at
least, 864 horse-power to k-cep ber 4,900 tons of dis-
placement moving with an average speed of 9ý knots,
it leaves only 413 horse-powcr ta be applied to the

* Sagainare's " tow-rope ta Pull lier 4, 180 tons dispiace-
ment, at the rate of 91 knots per k-aur.

This is not more than 53 per cent. of the I.H.P.
required to propel a screw steamer af the saine size at
the samne rate of specd.

The P Patlifinder * attains a specd of i24 miles
per hour when fully loaded, but without a "ltoiw," s0
that the econoniy resulting from the connection of
these twq hulis is represented by a cargo of three thon-
sand tons dead-weight transported at the rate of ten
miles per hour, invoiving a reduction in speed, for the
"Pathfinder," of not more than 23, miles per hour.

* Such extraordinary efficiency, as shown by this
investigation, 1 cannot satisfactorily account for. The

* explanation that occurs to my mind is, that the horse-
power necessary ta propel a screw steamer at a reduced

-; velocity wvhen she is rctarded by a tow rope pull instead
of by lier own inertia and sicin friction, lessens in a

* greater ratio than the cube of the spced. If this be so,
less power than is siîown above would bc absorbed by
the ,Pathfinder," and, as a consequence, more than
413 horsr-power would i emain to bceutilized by the tow
barge.

Thp originator of these peculiar vessels inight say
this is perfcctly clear and just as it oughit to be, and 1,
for one, amn ready to admit that the wvhalebacks are the
most perfect type of large towv-harges ever designed, as
the cutting away of the fore-foot reduces skin friction
and permits of easy turning in our shaillow waters; in
addition, they have the minimum of top hamper with

* the maximum of hold space. This ail tends towards
the production of an ideal freight tow-barge; but,
neverthiess, such a result is surprising.

As regards the steamer, however, her functions
are Very diffèrent, and it appenrs to me that her gen.
eral efficiency would bc increascd by modifying the
ideal type of tow-barge bow and resorting ta the
comman fore-foot, as it does flot appear how a light or
a lightly loadcd steamer can k-eep her liead up to a gale
Of wind whth no dead wood forward, and having such a

qremiote hold upon the wvater forward. The conditions
surrounding the aperations of the common freiglit car-
rier and the regular fine Iincd, high spccd passenger
steamer, are more diverse than some canstructars
appear to realize.

If the fore-foot and lower part of the fore-body,

,vhich docs flot dispiace its own weight of 'water, were

removed tram same of aur sharp passenger steamers
(which arc loaded ta a comparatively deep and almost

t invariable draft of watcr, and which consequently have
a redundance of lateral resistance), and be added ta the
cargo steamers that have na dead-waod forward, 1

* think that bath types of marine architecture would be
thereby irnproved.

As the time may flot bc far distant %vhen the fresh
,water seas and sailt Water oceans will, in a commercial
sense. seemn but ta join the grcat chties they divide, and
that largely by means of to-w barecs, it appearcd to me

that the subject merited consideration, hence my reason
for going somnewliat fuliy into this subject.

In this comparison between the thrust of the screw
propeller, as indicated k-y the horse-power and the ten-
sion on a tow-rope, I cannot, without the assistance of
ai dynamonieter, quote figures showving accurately how
miuch ýthe thrust of the " Pathifinde's " propeilerw~as,
nor can I say, except by deduction, what the pull on
the tow rope amounted, ta, but you may rely upon h
that in ordinary working there is but 1,277 I.H.P.,
wvhich propels these connected huls o! g,ooo tons dis-
placement at the rate of 9i knots per liaur in deep
water.

Naw, it will not be difficuit ta ascertain the pro-
portion ai the above horse-power wvhicb the "Path-

finder " wvill confiscate ta her own service.

By wettcd skin formula 1. H. P. = 00 X.8865

1By the ca-efficient of propulsion theory

I...857 X 20,177

20,000 86
By dispiacement formula

D''X S3 or 299 x 857
I.H.P.= - -26 886

This appears ta k-e convincing that, provided there
is nothing phienomenal about the IlPathfinder's " hull,
she wvill require not less than 864 indicated horse-power
ta drive ber 9,; k-nots per hour, then 1,277 -864 =413, as
the numnber of IHP. available ta pull the "lSagamore -

9)ý knots.

Let us now -;ee briefly by the above formula the
nminimunm h.p. requircd by a steamer of the same model
and displacement as the IlSaganiore -, ta attain a like
speed.

ist Rule, I.H.P = -2ý

1oo x 4287 = 850.24
nnd Rule, I.H.P. = 857 - 19,833=84-.20,000 =898

3 rd Rule, I.H.P. = *t 26 857~

then 413 = 74per cent.
850.24=

-413
ana 849-84 = 48.6

and 41 53.0I
779-09

From this it is clear that the barge "lSagamore
attains an equai spced by means ai the tow rope pull,
without absorbing more thai 53 per cent. of the I.H.P.
which wouid be required were she an efficient scrcw
steamer. Further, it would seen that, assuming the
IPathfinder " and IlSagarnorec taI bc but ardinary

vesseis as regards efficicncy for spccd, there must bc a
gencral economic gain, by virtue af the tcw rape, of not
less than 28 per centum.

*M= z60. jC = 2S6. '. canStant.

WE learn fromn the Quebec Mcercury that a mave-
ment is an foot ta increase the sailary of Charles Bail-
lairgé, city engincer. \Vc sincerely hope this will k-e
donc. Mr. Baillairgé, wvhom aur readers will knoiv as
the writer o! several able articles in this paper, is
flot only an exceptionally able engincer, but a mani of
great enargy and versatile talent, as wcil as ain officer of
strict integrity. If the city govcrnment of Quebcc in-
crease bis salary, thcy will do honor ta, themselves as
w-cil as ta the mast efficient officer in their service.
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A C1IEAP suàirlER coTrAGE.

Witli the advent of spring the problein of selecting
a soitable rural retreat for thc hiot suinamier naonths
again presses attention on the heads of failiies, the
best nmedical authorities having laid it dovn asan axioni
that a thoroughi change in the systemn of living froni
the city to the country is the bcst restorativc and
recuperative agency ive possess.

Considering the many convenient health.giving
rcsarts, it is an easy matter ta choose a desirable loca-
tion; the next consideration should be a radical changc
in the style of habitation. The cares and anxieties
incidcntal ta ruling a city bouse or fiat, with its sterco-
typed conditions, can find no better antidate titan a few
months irce and easy lufe in a ane-starcy cottage or
bungalow, with its attendant rustic and restful charac.
tcristics. Unfortunatcly there are very few cottages
possessing these didvantages ta let at a moderate renta),
the charges asked for a season, $100 or more, being far
too exorbitant for the average pocket. The design
illustrated is intended as a suggestion ta ouxr readers of
a very cheap, convenient and semi-portable cottage,
the arrangement af plan for those purposes being al
that is practicable for the sniall suni o! moncy it %,ould,
cost, viz., bctween three and four hundred. dollars.
The site should bc an rising iround, naturally drained
ta prcvent lieaving by frost. Large flat boulders or
fieId stanes are then placed at salient bearing points ta
carry a flatted cedar or tamarac su!i; 11 X 3 -spruce
16 lt. planl engtlis It 2 it. centres, diagonally braced,
forni floor joists, the floor being laid with i in. tangue

and grooved flooring, gallery floor ii tongue and
grooved on flatted cedars. A balloon franie of j, ini. x
3 in. dressed studding is then erected on sili, well spiked
to saine and strcngthcened with braces,intcrniediate and
top sis. Over this, on the outside, î tangue and
grooved sheating is laid horizontally, and 7 Oz. tarrcd
paper next the weathering, covering of wide tangue and
grooved boards placed vertically, With a 2 in. X J in.
strip over joints, thus forming a weather.tight siding,
with the advantage of the drcssed studding giving a
plcasirag appearance in the housc. Thc roof is formcd
af rafters of 5ý, in. x 3 in. (dressed) ri in. rooflng boards,
tarred paper and cedar or pine shingles, with wvavy
ridge piece. and projects over gallery supported by
brackets and two 6 in. posts. The partitions between
bedroonîs and living rooni are of if tangue and groovcd
.Pille, wvith strip over joints. Doors, if ini. four- panel ;
wvindowsi iUr in. casenients. Ceiling joists at collar of
roof floored ivith i ini. tangue and grooved pine, with
trap hatch for access, foi-ms a receptacle for storage of
furniture betwcen seasons. Other explanatory notes and
sizes are given on the drawings, which have been pre.
pared by Arthur J. Cook, architect, of Fraser Building,
Montreal, and are oflered as ideas to those desirous of
building cheaply under the usual conditions met with
in country districts.

PROPOSED CANAL FROM THE ST. LAWRENCE TO
THE HU1DSON.

Reference has been made ta the proposed canal
connecting the waters of the St. Lawrence wvith the
Hudson River. A company with a proposed capital of
$z150,o00,000 seek incorporation ta build a ship canal
from Lake St. Francis, via Lake Champlain, ta a
point on the Hudson near Albany, and it involves the
deepening af the St. Lawrence canal systeni with the
construction of a new WVelland canal. The scheme
'would give New York direct access to Lake Superior
and the heart af the continent, and would make sea
ports af such chties as Toronto, Cleveland, Chicago and
ail the other chties on the Canadian-American lakes.
The great importance, not anly ta the internai trade af
the continent, but ta the trade af the warld, af giving
direct access ta the great lakes for ocean vessels, lias
been realized for a long timne; but the enorniaus cost af
decpening the existing canals has stood in the way.
The great drap af 326 feet between the levels af Lake

Erie and Lake Ontario is of itself an enormous obsatcle
ta any econoniical solution of tîte problem. But ac-
cording to reports fromn New York, it has remaincd for
Chaunccy N. Dutton, an Anierican engineer, ta salve
the probleni by the invention c.. a new pneumatic
balance lock, operated by compressed air and built af
steel. it It will be possible ta build these locks at least
four tinies as high as the grcatcst lock now in existence.
The latter is the single lock on the Manchester ship
canal, forty-fivc feet high. Tvo lock-s, each x6ofcct high,
%vill replace the twtenty.four locis iow required along
the Welland canal. Instcad of thc thirty-fivcor forty

7127ý
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locksýnovr required betweebi Lakê É?rie and the sea, thiS
nêw canal systcm looks forward ta but five." The prb.
moters dlaim that with the new lock, an outline sketch
of vvhich' is here given, they cans get over difficulties
that would require an outlay of $175,000,000 on thýe
prescrit system of locking. The inventor, dcscribing-
bis lock, savs:
* The peculiar utility of comprcssed air, as applied ta lift shipis
ini dry docks and locks. consists in that it givcs an elastic support

* directly bcneath theioàid. atid, cônsequéntly thé structure is very
Jsimple and cheap. it makes the pressure independent of the height

through whlch the liut operates, so that the pressures and strains
are no grenter in a lift of one hundrèd and sixty fret than in one of*
sixteen fées. and it'flaws with t%7enrty.e!ght times the vel6city of
mvater, and thits makes it-possible ta operate high lilts in about the

* samne tinie as low lifts.

Th6 pneurnlatic lift has been developed until it ispronounced'by

tank stricture. %vorking up and down ia a %vater wéll or pit formed
in the lower-lèel of the canal. Conipressed air is the motive agent.
In ail the-proposed works the pits wilI be sdînk iri rock. The
tanks, or caissons. wvill be balanced la pairs, each caisson having an

* upper -atedý Rock chamber adapted ta retain the vessel io be locked
atid wvater 16 the stated depth (say tw'enty.seven fées). and a lower
open bottoni air chambcr. containing compresied air. %which is re-
tained by a wvater seal formed by the immersion a! 'the lotverwalls
of athe air cbamberinthew~ater of the pit. as in gas holders.

Thie compressed air is at such a pressure that its lifting effort
is vcry much greater than the dowvnward effort of the loaded lock.
and therelore. when a lock is down. there is altways an elastic

* cushion beneath its floor. and when it is elevated ta its bighest
position thie compressed air tends ta expand and raise thie lock -still
higher: and should any accident occur the lock canna: pcssibly fali.
but wvill on the contrai>y risc and remaio supported. with perfect
salety ta itself and contents. until tbe damage is repaired.

To stop and hold the locks at thie proper heigbt; ta keep them
level .and ta opcrate thcmr wvith certainty. facility and security. they
are equipped %vith a hydraulic auxiliary apparatus whbich leveis.
actuatcs and controls theni during mnar.ipulation. and absorbs the
tinequal forces due ta wvind and- wave action.

The air chainhe in one locltls connected with its fellow by iei
air conduit controlled by a valWe:- In these locks the air dônduits'
%vill bc 2j (cet in diaineter : and ia valve is so designed that it bas,
no friction or wcaring parts. iitidT"t cari Rie opened or closed lu'n"
minute vuithout shocx.

Thie air charge is lient at a iiniform %vorking pressure abo1ýc the
atmnosphere by a smali meigbied equalizing tank. %vhich autornati-
cally takes care of the chatfgèes in thie volume due ta chaxtges1rin:he

" temperature and density of:the adjacent atmosphere. Thi <rking
pressure la a locit 26 ta 28-feet-draught is 149. poundà-tothequare
inch.

Thie type of gaze propsed ta be used is a modiffSaiiôn- 'of thie
familiar ponsoon gaie used in dry docks. It is bui;torsteýl. very,
simple ia construction, and is operaîed by a pinion and 'wheel. as
draw-bridgcs are operated. AlIIthe gaies are duplicates;and tvhile
so simple and ftrong as ta bc -practicalli safe fromn.Uiiaae. an
iajured gate cari Re remnoved antd ieplaced in a very few. mihiutei. -

The priaciple on which thne loëzs, operate is thea familiar C-ne 0-!.:
%weighing in-a scale. thie 1ocks refîresenting the sr-ale panïîn1zrfi:ý

Scoxnpressed air replacing tbë*lqi'beam. Thie motion is dtÇélio%'h
small difference in the total 1,ïéiSî1ts o! thie waier la thie two rbclc

Sjus: as thie motion of a scale is caused Riy a smnaller differenice Rie-
tween the ureight and the objc: wecighed. TRie locks niove op.
posiîely and syncbronously. like scale pens. ane ascending whiL- thie
otheris descending. Thie depressed lock contains the normnal depth
( :6 fes) of <vater. and floats like a poatoon. its air connection bcbg

Sclosed and its bydraulic systen by.paiscd. fa that cnd.

The elcvated lock is firmly thrust-nd.bcld up against itsstop.
by -the compressed-air. and is connected wi th -the eqaalizingeaxk ta
keep the- air'prcssure constant. - I contains la- surcharge of water-
that is to say. the w~atrin it is -73 ficet'de..,4fea deeper iban-
in thie depressed: Jock<ýand it is correspoadingly heavier. If,-nnw.
thie -ock-gates be closced ta retainîthe %rater- in the lacis dtiring thie,
transit, andlf tRie opéaîing-.aIvcsRiemaiptslated.; tRie hearier;"'
clevated.Rock:.will dejead-and in descending mill-forcc'the-comý
pressedtat'intô the airchaxnber -ofthe*depresstd, lock andttelerate -
it. reveruing their. relàtive position2..

Commenfiag on the effects of this canal on Cana-
dian trade, C. R. Chishoini, of Montreai, wvrites Ti
CANtADIAN ENGINBER as folIOWs: 91The- building o! this
canal wouid enabie the -farmer in Manitoba ta sectire
froîul 3 ta 41 cents more per bushiel for his whcat, wvhich
means on the-working af i6o-acres sown in wvheat, wvith
a yield Of 3o bushels to the acre, a gain ta each farmer
afI 44 per year. Take one commodity as return cargo,
Manitoba wvilI probablytuse i6o,ooo tons of coal per
year.

T hey pay say $9 per ton, or pcr ycar ........... $1,44o.o0o 00
Coal cost to mine. per ton ............... $1 25
Frêight by %vater. including commissions .... 3 7,5

$500o
One hundred and sixty.îhousand tons nt $5 ... Soo,ooo oa

$64o.ooo oo
Add thie saving on wheat crop .................. -50.ooo Co

$1.o90,ooo oo

This benefit would -appiy to Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia and New B3runswvick, as they wvould ail
benefit by cheap freight rates by water.

"lThe freight movement in 1889 on ail the lakes wvas
estirnated by the U. S. census report at 53,424,432 tonË.
The tonnage put afloat -since -then -has increased 1this
mao'ement to 63,ý?40,514 tons. Estfmaitcs only can-be
given, because at-one point only on the lakés, Sdfult Ste.
'Marie, is there an;-official. record made o! -tonnage'
movement. The moveient thioughithe Détroit Rivef
alone, in i889, wvas estimated at 36,203,586 tans. The
total entries and clearances, foreign and- commtise, for'
the port of London, Engianid, that year (x889),.,.vere
19,-245,417 tons; of Liverpool, 14,175,000 tons. The -
estimate of tonnage movement -through the Detroit
River, in-i889, wvas3,ooo,ooo tons above the combine&"
foreign-and coastwise mnage af the -purts aiý Lbndon-*
and Liverpool.

4The rapid growth, too, of' steair transportation'
and -the -competition of lake lines7 with--the railways,
have caused continued redtictions in-the cost- of 'trans-
portation; The cost per ton' per -mité -of cari-ying
freight, an average distance of- eighi-hundred -miles-;
%ifas one and-one hall millii :a1889. - The value of -ait'*
the -cargoeS-27,500,ooo tons.---caruied' on'-the1'-ah-e
during-that-yéar wvas over $315,000,00o.

"'H-ad this been carnied at ràilway rates, the cost
to the public wvould have been «over ",S 43,oooooo ; by
thelake rates it ivas about $23,000,o0o oniy'; so that
transportation on the lakes' saved ta the public about
$ 12o,ooo,oo>o in one year. But as to a large portion o!
this tonnage, any «possible cost on whes wudnot
haire ýermitted it t6 move a: ai]. in such a case, its
produiction at the point of origin 1voula, o! course, have
been impossible.

IlThe U. S. Census Bureau estimates the -ton
mileage for the scason 1,889 by the lakes.to bc îz5,5x8,-
360,000 tons miles. The aggregate- ton -mileage- of rail-
wvays for the year ending June -30,1889,.-wvas'68,727,.
223,146, ivhich shows the ton mileage of the -lakes is
nearly one-fourth o! the total- tan milcage aif the -rail-
ways lin the United States. - In no other %vay could' the
relative importance of laite coi. merce 'bc- more effec-;
tively sbiown."

With iefèrence', Wothis 4uésli'6i; we bhopé*fo-ive
at aWerly daté so'hie-facts.an&iesti m*'afé c6nc6rri1ng *à
distifictively Canadian ioiutqe foîý'a de6 iaa' ýwhi
ingithe 'uppëzlakeivithtie--scabbard&.-
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BRITISII METAL TRADE WITH- CANADA.

The following are tIse values in sterling money of
the shipnients of lcading fines of metal froin Great
l3ritain ta Canada for Mardhiand the first quarter of
this and last year :

Ilig iron...............
Bar, etc ..................
Raitrond.................
Iioops. sheets. etc...
Galvanized sheets;...
Tin plates .............
Cast. wrought, etc.. iron .
Old (for re-manufacture)..
Steel.................
Lend .......... .. ......
Tin. tintrougliî.. .... ..
Cernent .................

£274 £1.034

1,276 537
1.520 900

636 1,659)
1.797 2.977
S.454 7.245
4.'254 3.458

3.866 3.200
255 1.738

1.02S 1.708

1,684 630

Thirc snos. ngts.
1894 81 5

£2.366 I. 243
4.333 2.828

8.537 900
4.986 4.524
6.007 5.849

38.781 23.191

12.741 6.936
1.380 ...

17.204 8,'850
58S 2.60c)

4.9 5.-168
2.92.2 66o

OUR IlLiterary' Notes," notices of new catalogues
and otht±r nîater are tinavoidably croîvded out of this
issue.

\VE lcarn that the Taylor Hydraulic Air Crîmpres-
sing Ca., Ltd., of M1ontreal, wvbose systtetn %vas fully
described in aur April ntîmber, have sectired a contract
for the installation of a large conipressar from the
Dominion Cotton M,%ilîs Co., of Montreal. This plant
wvill lie put in at 'Magog, to furnish compressed air to
take tise place of steani now used in the printing mills.
As tbis plant will be; thse first of its kind on a coummer-
cial scale, ils successful operation will be loaked foiNvard
ta with interest, flot only by the wvhole scientific wvorid,
but by ail those wvbo have -%vater powers, at present
useless froni low heads and in i *naccessible places.

W. C. ltIcDoNALLD, the well-known tobacco mianu-
facturer, of Montreal, w~hose donation of over $Soo,ooo
ta equip tise engineering department of 'McGill College,
is on record as thse greatest benefaction ta a public in-
stitution ever given in Canada, suflered a severe loss
fast inontb in the partial destruction of bis tobacco fac-
tory. When it ivas first known that tIse upper windows,
instead of beîng provided with iran fire escapes, were
ail] closed wîîth wvire guards, it ivas thougbt that Mr.
'McDotîald had neglected to niake proper provisions for
the ives of bis cmployees, but it transpired that while
fire escapes are compuisory under thse Qucbec Factory
Act, the closing af windows by wvire- nettings is aiso a
provision of the Dominion Governicnt for bonded
warebouses, the upper part of this factory being so used.
A score o! emnployes were more or less injured in this
lire, wvhich causcd a lass of about $4oo,ooo, and four
eniployees bave since died from their injuries. Tise ac-
cident and loss af life appear ta have been almast wholly
the resuit of panic anîong the employees, for a specially
pratccted staircase wvas built by 'Mr. McDoad as an
exit in case of lire, and this wvitb the elevators and stair-
case in the rear, %vas sufficient ta bave allowed the
escape of ail thse employees. As Mr. àMcDonald carried
his own insurance, bis personal interests, no Iess than
his well-knoîvn philanthropic disposition, is a guaran-
tee that there ivas noa cansciotîs neglect on bis part.
Nevcrtheless this calamity shows the advantage of bav-
ing lire drills in ail large factories. Several cases havfe
occutred in Canada withirs thse last six months, wvbere
Nvell drillcd lire brigades, belonging ta thse factories,
have saved buildings tbrougis being taugisi just what to
do %vhen the lire breaks out, -and through having appli-
ances at hand. Yet it is one thing to have lire extiii-
guishing appliance in the factory, and another to be

practically cxperienccd in using thetu. NMr. 'à\cDonald,
who had just addeâ another benefaction to McGill iii
donating ]and îvorth $5o,ooo for the new observatory
for the college, wvill have the synipathy flot only of his
cmployces, but of a great many beyond the range of his
personal acquaintance. In the re building of bis f-ac.
tory as mnany of bis own uneniployed hands wvill be
taken on as possible.

TH1E CASE PROPELLER.

The brains and genius îvhiclh have in modern limes been
devoted t0 problemns of steani navigation ser to have been devoted.
to the theories and practice relating to cngines and huli construc-
tion. Comparatively little bas been donc t0 ascertain whether or
not perfection bas been reached in the design of the propclling
instrument itself. %Ve Cive hercwith illustrations of a new screw
designed by A. Wells Case. of Highland Park. Conn., who is about
to introduce bis propeller int Canadian wvaters. Mr. Case bas
made sortie original experimients. %vhich appear to be carried out in
a wçay best adapted to obtain in a simple way the highest resuits
obtainable in testing the power of a propeller: and he tells us bowv
lie did it. A water tank of suitable size %vas construcced with
shafr running through it. Twvo wheels, of ten inches diameter,
four blades cach. hart been made for the purpose. ane right anid one
left hand. the blades being fiai and the saine on bath sides. ont
with blades inclining a littie fortvard. and the other the saine rear-
wvard. Both wvheels wvere placer! on the shaft at a proper distance
from each other. The tank vras then fdlled, the %vheels standing
fully sixteen inches under water. The shaft was arranger! so that
it could move back and forth cndwise. Mr. Case hafi expected
wvhen the powver %vas applied ta see the wheel wvith the blades in-
clining ta the rear drawv the other back, but to bis surprise Ibis
wheel %vas drawvn back and evidently %vas flot doing gaod work.
While the resui %vas a disoppointment. it vas also interesting. and
the inventor determincd 10 %veigh the différence betwvecn theory and
practice. The method usezd in ascertaining the rcsuit wvas correct.
andi the exact thrust in pounds %vas obtained by the use of Fair-
banks' scales.

OUTWARD TIIIWST. COMWoU;.,D THI1UST.

The scales were arranged. aI the end of thse shafe, ta weigh the
différence in the vork c ach wvhee1 %vas doing. Mecn running t0
four hundred revolutions. the différence in thrust. as weighed off on
scales, w-as a little over nine and one.half pounds in favor o! the
outward thrust wheel. He decidcd ta puesue tbis Une o! experimnent
a Uittle farther. by rnaling two other wheels of eleven inches
diarricier and four blades cacb. wvith a total blade surface o! 483(
square iuches. One wheel wus made witb flat blades straight
out from the hub. the other with flat blades of saine shape
pitcb and proportion as thse flrst. except tisat tbc blad5es in-
cline forward from the bob ta end of the blade. in order ta pro-
duce an outward thrust. This wbeel was tested in thse =ak pre-
viously referred to. nitb the following result : At a speed of 440
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revolutions the actual ibrust ptoduced by this wheel %vas 6>
pou nds. as% teighed off on Fairbanks' scales. WVhen this wheel was
reversed on the shaht s0 as tc0 produce an inward or conical thrust.
the conditions being exactly the saine as before, the resuit in thrust
wvas 56% pounds. a Ioss of cleven pounds. or a -gain of the outward
tbrust of over 19 per cent. The Nwheel with blades straigbt out
from the hub wvas then put on to the shaft and tested under the samne
conditions as at the previaus trials, with the following resuit :
Thrust. 59%4 pounds. or a gain of thrce pounds over the inv)ard
thrust principle. nda a loss of eight pounds as compared with the

Soutward thrust.
It %vould appear fromt these tests that inclining the bkudes rear-

wardly is bad practice in comparison with a blade straight out
fromn the shaft, but especially in comiparison with a blade inclined
forward.

In proaf of bis theories. Mr. Case bas replaced propellers in
somne of the fast Amnerican steam yachts %vith screws of bis design.
and invariably increased their speed. to the surprise andi satisfac-
tion of their owners. The statements of these yacht owners and
enginetrs are given in an illustrateti pamphlet just issued by Mr.
Case, wbose address is given above.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENOINZERS.

* The society beld its usual meeting in M1,ontreal. on the i zth
?.pril, l'residenî Thomas Monro in the chair. Minutes of last
meeting were rend and adopted. An application wvas read by the
secretary [rom a new mnember, Arthur Cromptan. fromt Hamilton.

* Ont.
Professor Bovey entered into an explanation. illustratcd b>'

blackboard sketches, regarding the Canadian Douglas Fir. the sub-
ject Of a prcvious paper by himself. Calculations %vent to prove

S that the truc theor>' for calculating skin stress is unknown, the
present method being only approximate. The professor explaineri

j bis action in neglecting to calculate the perccntage of moisture in
timber. The wvbole timber would have to be kiln dried to obtain
an absolutely correct staternent. This process would be too ex-

Spensive in vieve of ibeir means. Even %vere ibis process carnied
out, the result would be a correct sbowving of the percentage of

* moisture ai a certain portion only, as it varies thruugbout the wbole
beamn XI is doubt<ul if any means can be devised by wbicb a cor-
rect statement may be obtained.
* Ont of tbe members wished to lcnow whether the absorbing

* propensities of timbe.r were increased a<ter the timber bad been
once wet and dried.

The society were informed ibat experiments wvere being car-
ried on for the solution o! this point.

Here the important niatter of funds came up. and received a
somewbhat lengtby diEcussion. It was remarked that znuch of the
success of experiments in the past was due to the support of '.%r.
Peterson. of tbe C.P.R.. whicb support is stili being given. Some
mention was made as to a grant <or testing Canadian structural
mineraI being requested by the societ>' fromt the Government.

Prof. Bovey spoke of the large Amnerican institutions. nda tbe
great advant.2ges wbich tbey possesscd <rom ilaving Sa much more
rnoncy ai their disposai. He %vants a man ta record tests and
mnake calculations ai a salar> of about $75 a month. <or about 8

S moths in the year.
Considerable discussion ensued, regarding the inaterial subject

So! finances. and it was suggesied tbat the socieîy. tbrough digèerent
inembers of Parliamnt, should bring the matter up be<ore the

UGovcrnment. No definite plan of action, bowever, was talcen.
On motion of Prof. Bovey. it wvas decided that tbe names of

* three engineers sbould be added ta the Cement Com-mittee.
MNr. Smith sougbt an explanation regarding the position, etc..

.~of tbe neutral axis.
Prof. llovey considers thisan unlcnown quantit>', as yet. wvhicb

cannot bc explained. In glass bcaMs there ba,.e been found tUwo:1 neutral axes.
The chairman trusted tbat Mr. Smith would, before long. bc

in a position to place the solution of the maîter before the society.
An ordinary meeting af the Canadian Society of Civil Engi-

, neers was beld on April 25tb. Past-President John KCennedy in the
Schair.

* The minutes a! the previons meeting %vere read and adopted.
An application for admission to tbe socicty 'vas receivedl from
AIex. C. McCallum, Peterbarough. Ont.

Notice ai donation made b>' Reginald Boulton ta tbe society
%%= rcad. This was a work an -Motive Power.'-

*A paper b> ' \Vllls Cbipman, .%I. Can. Soc. C.E.. on ..The
Barrie Flood af z&»,." was read. A vote of thanlts %vas znoved by

*the s=ctar>'. to bc tendere.d Mr. Cbipnian.

Some little discussion arose on Mr. Thompson's paper, " A
Micrometer Attachment." Mr. Irwvln ignored the possibilit>' of
reading to one-seventli o< an inch ai 3,000 <t. wvith a 6-inch transtt,
as spoken of in paper. Prof. Mýcleod was of the opinion chat Mr.
Tliompson bad been led by theoretical calculations to <oreg>
practical results. The professer contended that no resuli should
bc given o! wvbich one is not absolutely certain. For instance, in
reading a conipass, it is better to read a fraction of a degree than
in seconds. The experience of engineers seemed to point visibly to
the adoption of an average or <airly accurate result. and escbew-
ing the misleading process of b, air splitting 1 in calculations, the
latter method very <requently leading to gross errors.

A vote of thanks %vas carried. to be tendered Mr. Baillairgé for
bis note and explanation on the Il Ba1 jet Fire Norzze " question.

A letter %vas read fromt Alan McDougall. secre:ary of Canacdian
Institute, o! Toronto. giving the report af commitec appointed by
Canadian Institute in cunnection wvith the geodetic survey.

The meeting then adjourned.

RosAseo DRouzrX. the energetic president of the Société
Mutuelle d' Ingenieurs '2t4caniques de la Province de Quebec, wvas
bora in Quebec in z86., and followed a commercial course of
studies until fiteen years of age. In 1878 be %vas employed by
Jobn l3roen, repemalzer. of Quebec. in bis repair sbops. From
ISS2 tO 1887 be serveri as assistant engineer and fireman in the
Gulf, on the <oliowing steamers: -*Conqueror."" -M.iramichi," and
IOtter.'* In xSSS wvas employed in John '.%cDougall's. of Mont-

real. boiler malcer and macbinist. On thc xxth of October. 1889.
Mr. Drouin obtained a situation as engineer in the 'Montreal ire
brigade. wvbich position he stilî accupies. To bis popularit>' is
chiefly due wbatever success the Mutual Society' 0<Mechanical

Engineers of MIontreal bas aittained to at the prcseni time.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

ANNUAL DIXN4ER OF HIAMILTON BRANCU.

Onr annual dinner wa-«s held on Good Friday Eve, April zith.
in Commercial Hotel. axad was in every respect a success. About
seventy, engineers and friends. %vere present. and cverybody ap-
peared ta enjoy tbernselves ver>' mucb. Mr. Moxey. proprietor of
the Commercial Hotel. did credit to himsel< in the gaod spread be
made and the marked attention ha paid ta, tbose present.

A<ter aIl bad donc justice ta the inner man. President joseph
Langdon called ail ta order. and in bis usual good-natured style
'aelcomed thase preseni ta the eighth annual dinner o! Hamilton
No. 2, C.A.S.E.. after which he commeztced the toast list by aslcing
aIl ta drink the healtb af the Ques-n. wbich vas done in right goodi
spirit.

Professor aine sang a song, IlTwelve montbs ago to-nigbt."
The next toast was to the Governor-General, then the Domin-

ion and Local Legislatures. responded ta b>' Alex. McKay, M.P.. oh
Hamilton.

Song-By Ernesi M\artin.
Toast-" Our Army and Navy."
Song- Rule Britannia," by Prof. Clime.
Trio-M.Nessrs. Maxey, Cline and Melard.
Toast-"The Mayor and Corporation." responded ta by AId.

McHenne.
Soeg-By Mr. Thomas.
Toast-" The Executive Head." respanded ta by Bras. A. E.

EdLdns, A. Ni. Wickens andW. G. Blaccgrovc, ail of Toronitok N. r.
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Dttt-By Prof. Cline anti La Roy 'Melard.
Tho.toast iist %vas thon handed aver ta the vice-chnirman, lIra.

%Ym. Norris. and thc.fallowing taasts.wero respondeti ta:
Toast-" Our Manuf.-cturer3," rospandcd ta by Mr. Watson, aiý

Kingston. for,the ail campanies; l3ro. Clappirsan, af Hamiltan.
EnRtino,Packing Co.; lIra. Brice, af Brico Electric Worlcs, Hntmil.
ton, and Mr. Halden, ai Hlamiltan.

Songs-4By E. Martin andi M. Thomnas.
Taast--'Our Sister. Associations." responded ta by Bmo.

Philiips anti lra. Huggett..aofToronto.
Song- Larbaard WVatcli." Prof Cline andi La Roy Mielard,

after which Bro. A. E. Edkins sang IlThe Maplo Leai."
Toast-," The Press."
Responded ta b>' Mr. 'Martin. ai Toronto Globe, and M1r. R. J.

Robb. ai Hamiltan .Specfator.
Song-2Ur. E. Martin.
Taastý- Learned Prafessians."
Respondeti ta by Bra. l>ettigrew, ai Hamiltan Board ai E-duca-

tian.
lIro. A. E,.Edkins-o~f Toronta, then proposed a toast ta Hamn-

iltan No. 1. wbich. wasresponded ta by Bra. jaseph Langdan.
president. anti Bmo. WVilliam Norris. correspoutiing secretary.

Toast- The Ladies!"
Rcspanded ta..by13rp. DRtjpnanti lIr. Peter Stau t. ai

Hamilton Na. 2a.
Toast- Our.Ho.Ltand -qsteýss."'
Responded to by H. -Maey.ý
During tht eening the failowing le 'tters ai regret were reati:

lIra. Devlin. of -Kingston branch:. frMu, ,!ontreaI branch . A. D.
Stewart. mayor; from-ýOtta%a 1htanch ; S. S. Ryclcman. M.P. for
Hamiltan. J. T.- Mýiddieton,.Mýl?.P. for- Hamiltan; J. M. Gibson.
M.P. for Hamilton.

Our meetings. çý.!a3o.havp beýep-very interesting -.some impDrt.
ant discussions :have.takea plac9ý.. The members ai.this branch
are v'ery mucli diàppointed-at the r4!sjulIs.qatthe bill %hen it wcnt
into committee._Itserstao2ge chat wher.such animportant mat.
ter is brought fotvaxd. that-it shoulti be dealt ývith in nuch a iight
unanner. W'e aroin.hQpes that the leaders of the niavernent wvill take
time to cansider the mast effectuai, manner ta bring the bill before
the' Gavernmnent. The great trouble. in my mind, (s that the
Stationiary Engineers are nat heard enough ai outside -of their
iodgc roams. 'It *is time that mare attention was pait ta autsidc
matter. andi ta the profcsrional part of nur meetings, andi the
mecting once each week instead af once in. two weeks.. 1 hope Io
beabIe ta0 Say more upan this subject in the future.

WVM. ýNaRRIs,,CÇr Sec.

THE EGIZK2EES* LICESINO B3ILL-

Editor CANADIAn -ENGINEER.
Su.-From the widc.spread interest talcen by engineers. steare--

users anti ernployers in the bill rec l>' before tht Ontaria Legisla.
turc for the licensing af engineers anti the inspection ai boilersi
there is no doubt that many wouiti lile ta know the resuits. anti the
prescrit -sittuatin. A' carefully prepared bill, one -in, W~hicl cevery
precautian wvas talcen ta have it work equit..biy anti smoothly. was
entereti by the member far West Taronto. 'Mr. Crawford. At the
second reading of-the bill a short discussion was had on the merits
af it. with the. result that the principlt ofthe bill 'as-agrecti. ta
andi a spec'ial çommittee.wvas appointed.for the purpûseý..affurther'
cansidering the bill. This committee copsisted.af tweaty-one mem--
bers. and.seemcd,to be loadea uap the wrong way. as, aiter quite-a -
stormy,ifmeetinlg, the committtcý. on reslutiosn.. accpted.the princi-..
pic oi the bill,. but objected ta thet- details andi machineryof -it.
'here. wexe.. only thirteen .menbers; of the .committec-present.
?Many ai. the absentees were avoweti frientis -.of -the mcea-
-sure, andi it is ver>' probable thât - the result wauldi
have , been v'ery different- hati they been present. It (s
the old story ai whcre. a ,few who were opposed, ta the mes-
surc watched (t closely. anti wcrc an hanti at the, righe r
xnoznenti 'o defeat it, while frientis., whawere. flot enthusiastie, au!.
fereti otluer engagements to lceep thei from-the meeting, anti solost
ihecause,.. It ip ta be hapeti that the- Goverameat -will take the-,
mattcr uap in the near future. as the nécessity ai such a measurcis
becaming marc apparent each ycar. and is bcing adopted indiffer-
cnt farms by many ai the States and same- of the Europea
countrics.

Taron.to. Ma;y_3rd. 1395.

TIE ) 510511 I' 34ONTREAL.
Miontreal Na. i bas hati a ver3' sati$faclpry month. Thcxe

have, bceen evqral initiatip*ais.,.A papçrçon. "Evaporatioa" wvas
re.-4 4y, Pp- Gran terg. The%.c4,aa. becaj the ,ustial numabcr,af..-

l<notty questionsastet andi answered. %Ve hati on!exhlbitianinaour
hal[a curiosity that I think no ather branch af thonassociation can-
boast af, that -is an engino',made almost -entirei»-by.- a'jack-knifé'
anti an aid file. Mlost of the metal is madie' framtea cbest linlng,
It- twrks %with steam. The maker, J. WVilson. ls nifireman with -two
ye3'exerene A. IV, BItaWN.- Cor. Sec.

THE 44NIAGARA"I INJECTOR.

The -bailer*feeder-which is vcry rapidly becoming pppular.
among steamn users andi hoier malcers thraughout Canada is the
IlNiagara" Injectar, manufactured by IV: H. Stirlingi afiSt. Jéhu,
NMI3. . The claims for superiarity-are-as folawso.-

The machine iscampletc. ln, itacîf, req:uiring nso valules,-as wvili
bc seen in cut.

It can be throttied by means af valve No.-a onsuction side,sa
as ta supply frain full capacity. down -ta xequireti. quantity. .thus.
reduciog the quantit>' ai steamt useti, anti dphivering -the-water go. '
botter. This feature willsave the price af the injeptor. many. limes.
over in fuel aloat. The foregaing fart bhas. been. demonstrated.
beyonti daubt by the "1Niagara"I Inietatr. hcing conner-tedsvhere..
other. machines have been talcen aif.

The.mnachLine is meeting-with great sucSoer -the short. tiras
lt bas been an the market.

Mr. Stirling bas shipped theseiinjectarsto.nearly every western
cit> in Canadn as far west as British Columbia.

The,*Niagara', Imjcptor-is.solddJn.,blntreal by V.,H. -Nolan,
Canadian Machinery Agency.32;St..-James st.,.and.Samuel -Fisher,
57 SulPice.st. ____

SAFETY'VALVES.*

RYaV.rG.ýBLACxoaovETR04=C-

The saiet>' valve is a device coa tr=ced-tao.-elieve the.bciiieraf
all.surplus: steam-generated thcrein,.aboveaagiven- pressure. It.
is a factortbat-cannot.he igaorcd:.and the usnal-practice-co penzing
the valve or -causing it ta, blow.off -et least..onc2 a .day.daesinot
really seens suffcient ta bc a guaranteet hat it will. perfôrmcthe.e
dul'j:,requiredof.it jusa atihe.timeit shonld.,xorkrto:best.advantage.

A saicty valve: mayircadily stick, espcialhy.:those that.are.con-
strure&to preventtht stean blowing inta..tbc cngine-room -when-.-
ever thQ valve.perforrsits dut>'. A valveof,.th1s.lcint.is usually.ý
fitteti -witb-a cap surrounding the stema throngh'which.'it is uttentiet
ta move. vjithout: friction, and-also withouttpermitting au escape.ouf
steam-around-the.sides.of- the: stem-.:and, for thisxeuszr.thereis
great danger ai its sticking. andi that without any indlations.which
I.iucnllzattention.':.

Valves ai this kinti; whenever.inspected. iihi bezfound twbaV8r.-
the stem thickly covereti with minerai matter, wvhich .a bem-ý.
carried.aoff with.Lthc stcami,u andti nhlly -adheres'tothe.stem- xith
sur.h:tenity.that.it can aly bt-remaved by filing or.sand.papering. .
Such.accumuIationscalarge. thrv stemi'and a sirnilar tleposit.in the
cap .often -praduces.such.a .condition .offaIdrsu.that toistazthte.
valve front its seat, cven whcn the lever is removeti. requires--
consixlerable cffart- Under such cariditions-.tbe xlei 'a
corroded..to its seatc.as usualiy expressed. butrze stemzndcapa;re-.
caused ta atihere an accouat of -the. accunula±lon:.deposited.frama

thefloz~ostcm. whlh:crris . itIt :tor:IeuIx atm.irdm
the l'aller. whicb in turn'-deposits the sedimetaryi-atter carried=
ovcr.:

*A paperrtad be arc heTroutoB1rancb.CaTttbian Associatlotici Stston.-
ary Enginoemt
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Safcty valves that stick %vill stick evea though tried every day.
If they are slmply ljfted and dropped ta the old place on the seat
agalu. If a boiler should be found with au exccssivcly high pres-
sure. it %vould be oue of the worst things ta do ta start the valve
from fis seat unless extra %veiglit wvas added, for should the valve
once szart it wvould so suddenly relieve the boler of such a volume
of steam as wvould cause a rush of wvater ta the opeuing, and by a
blowv just tho samne as ln wvater hammer would rupture the boiler.

Sncb a condition is very possible to occur o! itself v4ten the
valve sticks. The valve holds the pressure, that gets higlier aud
higher until so high that the valve gives way. and allows s0
much steam ta escape that the sudden chan g ig of conditions sets
the water lu motion. and an explosion is hiable ta be the result-
James Browule. ane of tlîe committee of the Institution of Engi-
neers and Shipbuilders lu Scotland. lu hjs experimeuts ou sa!ety
valves opening. found that with a square -edged entrance the flow
of steam wvas reduced fram 12 ta 14 Per cenlt. The safety valve, as
geuerally made, cannot be considered as preseuting a much better
entrauce ta the steam than a square.edged orifice, lu makiug th.-s
14 per cent. allowance, the Nveight in pounds of steam discharged
per minute per square inch of apeniug wvith square-edged entrauce
c-irrespoads wvith very nearly three- faurths of tlîe absolute pressure
in thc b)ilýtr. as long as that pressure is flot less than 25-37 pouidas.
Examples of this are sbown ln the following table:

Atisalute ~ WVcght dischargcddtîirculs
Abolteprsre per square inch %Vepjzht di flîgd nrce-fouti

in tbs. pe square of orifice wjîl rounded per minute with of absolute
lnch. otrance, per miînute. square.cdged orifice. pressure.

Pl. - r. liVs. Y, PL.
25 37 22-81 19-6 19
30 25-84 23 22.5

40 35-48 30*5 30
45 39-78 34*2 33,8
50 44-06 37*9 37*5
Go 52*59 45'2 45
70 61-07 52*5 52-5
75 65,30 56-1 56-2

90 77'94 67 67*5
1oo 86-34 74*3 75
The area of openiug requisite ta the discbarge of anv given

constant weight of steain. it will ha observed. is very nearly in the
inverse ratio o! the pressure. Thus, while 3 square inches o! open-
ing wvjth square.edged entrance will discharge 3 X23=69 pouuds
weight Of 30 lbs. pressure per minute. i square iach of opening will
discharge 67 lbs. per minute cf go lbs. pressure o! steam.

The quantity of heat. however, requisite ta, generate (from
water at 10&0) 67 lbs. wveight of steam at 9o lbs. pressure, is ouly
i per cent. less thau is required ta evaporate 69 lbs. at 30 lbs. Pres-
sure. The boiler whjch will generate 69 lbs. of steamn per minute
3t 30 lbs. cannot therefore possibly generate more than 67-7 lbs. at
a pressure of go lbs.. but mauy experimeuts on record seern to indi-
cate that the deficiency at the hlgher pressure is more than i0
par cent.

In ordinary marine practica there is flot oftan more than 20
pounds o! coal consunsad par hour par square foot a! lire grate.
Under these conditions, the area of the opauing requisite ta dis.
charge ail the steain a boler cau generate corresponds ta four times
the square feet of lire grate dividcd by the absolute pressure

or= 4

Rule îst.-IMultiply the square feet cf the lire grate by the
number 4.

Rule 2nd.-To the steam pressure add the number z.
Rule 3rd.-Divide the first by the second, and the quotient

will be the area in square luches.
Thre Euglish Board of Trade allovance is bal! cf ane square

inch o! valve area -for each square foot of grate surface. Heuce,
the lift o! valve is proportional ta the diamater and invcrscly as the
pressure. For a disebarge O! 3 1ks. per minute. par square foot cf
grate surface, the requisite lift lu luches is twice the diasueter Of a
(flat.ftlced) valve divided by the absolute pressure. This, however,
doSs flot apply to pressures less than 2.5 lbs. (ia pouuds par gauge
plus 15).

Tace. for cxample, a safety valve 5 incises diameter = ig.6 sq.
iuches in area, which corresponds to, 2X< 19.6=39.2 sq. feet of grato
surface. which %vould evaporate 39.2 X 3=117.6 pouuds cf wvater per
minute. Then. since the area A in square inches raquisite ta dis-
charge any wcight W la lbs. cf steam, per minute at the pressure
P+1 5 is

_ 4 1V
A (p 4 î5)

We vould have by taking tho Pressure P=45 and the wcight
IV 117.6. the area

A 4X1M.6
A3(45+1~5) = 261 sq. lus..

%vhich corresponds to the opening of a flat-faced valve 5 nlue in
diam c:er vhcn lifting L f -ýX -6 7

The circumference of a 5 inch valve bcing 15.7 juches, and 15.07
x 0.1667 = .61 square inches of opeuiug as stated.

WVhen the angle of scat of valve is 450-, the lift required in
inches is

2.8 x Diani. ofvalve
Lifi h. = - P+-;; -2.33

WVhen a boiler is regularly fired and ail the steam generatcd
discharges througlî an ordinary safety valve under a succession of
différent pressures. the lift of valve multiplied by those absolute
pressures should be a constant quantity. provided the same quart.
tity of heat is constantly eu:eriug the boiler. and provided also that
the absolute pressure lu th2 boler or pipe below the valve is not
less than x.7z6 times the absolute pressure of the steam in the
chamber above the valve.

ln actual experiment, a deficiency is geuerally manifested at
the higher pressures. Hence the suspicion of somne considerable
loss of heat at the higher teruperatures. It bas been suggested
that this might be accounteil for by the lowv.pressure steam carryiug
-%vater along %with it, retardiug its motion. and thereby requiring a
larger opeuiug: but this %vould ouly aggravate the case. since the
same opening Nvill permit of a much larger quantity of heat being
discharged front the hoiler wlith wcît than with dry steam. Thisphe-
nomnon may ba suggested as oue wvorthy of further investigation.

To calculate load on lever safety valve:
Let A =Area of valve in sq. lus.

F zFulcrum distance lu jas.
L Leugth of lever.
IV= Weight o! bail iu 1ks.
P Blowing off pressure in lbs. per sq. ln.

X xL A X FX p A XFP
W L-

Examples:

Suppose we take a valve.5' dia., length of lever 24,. distance
frorn fulcrum to, pivot 3,, veigbt o! ball 6o lbs * and we Nvant ta find
at wvhat pressure that valve wvlll blow at:

IV x L 6o lbs., wveight of baIll
Formula PAxF 24 *' length o! lever

Area cf 3- valve
3
3

21.2059)14400000(67 9 or 68 lbs.
1272348

1676520
- 14~040

9
7854 1921140

- 1908522
7.0686

Dist.aof lul. ta pivot 3. 12618

21.2058

Now we takre the next formula ta Sund leugth cf lever required:
A xFx P
L ,

Ares of 3- valve 7.0686
Fulcrum ta pivot Y

21.=058
Pressure 68

1696464
127234S

'%Veight cf hall 6o 1ks. J144--9944(24-.0332 length of lever
120

1 bave used 68 lbs. as the pressure bcause the quotient lu the
lirst formula is so near to it, tbereby saving an uunecessry
amount cf liguring.
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Nowv wo proceed ta the ne>xt formula ta find out the weight

Arca of 3- valve

r -- - -l -- _
Al x F x Il

IV, - , L

7.0686
3

21-2058
619

141441-99y44(60o.0 8 31
144

000 1(y)
192

1 have workcd out tîtese formulas just to show you how it is
donc. If 1 had gone furtber inb the decirnals the answers îvould
in ail probability ho absoluîely correct Arother formula 1 miglît
mention wlîich may be of service ta some, and is as follows, for
fanding weigtît of bail requircd for any given pressure:

Ax P - D.. Il' x P IV

L

Now, this looks somcwhat formidable ta those îvho are not
familiar with calculations in any form, but a fe±w words and a little
study will mnale it clear ta most persons. We will take a valve of
the same size and aIl pcrtaining ta it as in the previouis questions.
Valve e' drain:- pressure. 68 lbs. per sq. in.; length Of lever. 24«. dis.
tance from fulcrurn ta pivot. 3*; weight of lever and valve. 12 1lbs.

The area o! valve is multiplied by the pressure, minus haîf the
îveight o! lever.whicb ive will caîl 8 lbs. - 2 = fls.. and the whole
îveight of valve, which is 4 lbs.; the combined weights of the twa
,will equal S lbs. the product ta bc multiplied by the distance from
fulcrumn ta pivot; divide this last produet by the whole lcngth of
lever. The quotient will ho the required %vcigbt to put on lever ta
balance a given pressure.

Area of valve Y decim. 3
3

9
.7854

7.0()86
6S pressure Ma sq. in

5()5488
4241116

480-6648
Hat! weigbt of lever and)

wholc wciglit of valve ~
in lbs.

4726648
3 dis. from fut. ta Pivot.

Length of lever. 24- P41î7-99s4 59.0831 {or near!(Go lbs.%%eight
120 1o ai

Sonictimes the lever is extended backwards bcyond the fui.
crum. and fitted with a small welght nt the end so as to cause tho
lever ta balance cxactly about the fulcrumi pin. Whcn such is tho
case the weiglît of the lever may be cntirely neglccted in estimating
the pressure on the valve. WVhcn lever valves are adopted, they
should bc se dcsigned that the worlcing pressure requires the weight
ta bc placed at ttie end of the lever, and thus prescrit arcidental
ovcrloading. WVhite the forcgoing concerning levers may bc good
advice. I are sorry ta say it is sadly dcspised. In mny visits to
some boiler rooms. 1 have seen tIre valves weighted down %vith such
articles as railroad ican, car couplings, 5sa îveights, etc., and in ane
instance 1 saw the lever braced fromn the ceiling. indieating eititer
laziness; or carelessness on the part of the man in charge of the
same It may passibly ho that more pressure is required. but in
the majority of cases it is donc rnerely ta, stop t% little fizzing.noise,
wvhcreas anc or twa hours of grinding %vill seat and make the valve
perfect. and I arp sure would dispense with those unsightly append-
ages and add to the appearance of the bailer considerably.

ENGINEERING DEPARTIIENT OF rlcGlLL.

The resuits of the recent examinations in the Faculty of Ap.
plied Science at McGill University in the final year, are as follows :

Civil Engineering-William Fredcrick Carter and Gilbert S.
Dobson. B.A.. equal - J ames H. Scamrnell. Wilirid Dougall.

Electrical Engineering- Robert Owen King. Ralph B Mc-
Dunnough. Arthur R. Ilolden. B A.; Fredericchl. Becket.

Mechaulcal Engineering-Williamn Currie. George D. Mc-
Dougaîl, Sampson P. Robins; Hugh C. Baker and John I>rimrose,
equal;, Alexander R. Greig, William. Forrest Angus, Peter Mc-
Naughton. Miichael E Griffin. Walter NI. Scott, Kenneth Mloodie;
Thomas F. Niven and Geo. N. Boright. equal ; John A. Turner.

Mlining Engineering - Orobis C. Hiare, John C. Gwillim,
Charles E. Van Bamefield, Francis A. Wilson. Robert Askwith.

These students received the degree of Bachelor of Applied Sci-
ence at the annual convocation. Robt. Blclcerdike and George S.
Spencer also received the degree of Master of Applied Science.

The honor list for the ycar in the Faculty is P« follows.-
Honors in Tbermodynamnics-Frederick M. Beckett.
British Association Ilrize for Original Research Wark, pre.

sented by P. A. Petersan. C.E.- Williamn Frederick Carter.

24

You ivill notice that the twa different rules produced precisely
the samc results.

If the lever is flot balanced, its effect, and the effect of valve
and spindle. requires ta bc added ta the pressure and ta bc taken
in account in calculating L and IV. For instance, if -.z, wcigbt of
lever, and v - weight af valve and spindle in lbs.. c distance of
centre of gravity of lever from fulcrum, then if p pressure per
sq. in on valve duc to weigbht of lever and valve alone,

IV xC '
P = + ;i

In most cases the effect o! valve and spindle may ho neglected .
but in the case of long. heavy levers, p ivill require adding ta P ta
ascertain the blowing.off pressure. Safety valve levers should
always ho madle o! wrought iran. Malleable cast iran is sometimes
adapted for the purpose, but its use is excecdingly objectionable. It
is easily fractured and is liable ta cause a sErious case of scalding.

W. P. CARTER. VALEDICr0RtAi..

British Association Prize ; Honors in Dynanies of Machinery.
Hydraulics, Machine Design and Thermodynarnics-Wrn. Currne.

Prire for Original Research %Vorlc, presentcd by P. A. Peter-
son. Honons in Tbeory o! Structures -Gilbert Sberwood Dobson.

Prize for Original Research WVork-%Wilfrid Dougall.
Prize for Sumnmer Essay ($25) - Honors in Designing - fWrst

ranlc honors in Natural Science-John Cola Gwillum.

Governor-General's Medal: Honors in Hydraulics. Metallurgy
and Designing; first rank honors in Natural Science-Orobio
Chandler Hart.

British Association Gold Medal; Hlonora in Dynamies ci Ma-
chincry. Electrical Engineering, Machine Design, Thermnodynamies,
Designing and Physics-Robert Owen King.

rcquired:
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R. 0. KING. GOLI) 342l)ALIST.

*Honors in 1Ilydraulics- George Dewear xlcDougali.
Hanors in Dynamnics af Machinery-Ralph J3ayles McDun-

nough.
Honors in Hydraulics-John Primrase.
Prize for Original Research Work, presented by P. A. Peterson

-John Rimbali Scammeli.
The namnes o! Frankt D. Rogers and Arthur Langley Mudge

were added ta the graduating class.

CECIL B3. SuNITII, Ma. E., A.M.. Cani. S.C.E., veas barn at
WVinona, near Hamiltan. March, 1865, and received his education
at the Hamilton Coliegiate Institute, anda afterwards in civil engin-
eering at McGill University. graduating in 1884 witb Llrst honars
and the Governor-General's medal. Since that trne he lias been
engagcd chiefly on railroads, although woriting for a short time
under Mr. Thornas Monra on the Welland Canal, and under Mr.
John Kennedy on the Montreal Harbor Commission. He bas bail
charge ai many heavy pieces ai construction - on the Nortbern and
Pacifie junction Railway under ',%r. J. C. Bailey..on the St. Cathar-
ines and Niagara Central Railvay under Mr. B. N. Molesworth, an
the C.P.R., at London. Ontario. under Mr. WV. T. Jennings; sur-
veyed for the Toronto. Hamilton and B3uffalo Railway during the
summerofi%8gunder Ir. A. L.Hogg. Hewias then appainted suc-
cessively: Resident engineer, chief draitsman and division engineer
on the C.C. and C. R.R. in Tennessee and S.C., under Mr. A%. N.
Moleswortb, constructing 70 miles in ail. He was then appointed
division engineeraon the Roanoke and Southern Railway. under Mr.
Andrew Onderdanit. in charge ai 65 miles af heavy work. inciuding
track-laying and mýaintenance. On ibis being completed, alter
short reconnaissances for the Concord Southern Railway, he was
appainted resident engineer an the B3altimore and Ohio Railway,
under Mr. W. T. Manning, in charge ai 14s miles of very hcavy
veorit. On coinpletion, he was appointcd Lecturer in Civil Engi-
neering and Descriptive Geornetry at McGiii University, the duties
ai the farmer being ta lecture in railway engineering and on tcsting
ai materials ai construction. In z888 he ivas made associate
M.C.S.C.E., and in 1894 obtaincd the degrce ai Master af Engineer-
ing from McGilt University. Thte first instaiment ai Mr. Srnith's
able papier on cernent testing appears in this issue.

Tua hydragraphic work af thc Marine Departnient wili this
year bce confined ta, aperations on Lake Erie. and this sertion wili
be completed blore praceeding with the survey ai Lake Huron.
The work wiil be in charge ai W. J. Stewart, under the direction
ai Lieut.-Cal. Anderson, chiei engineer ai tho Marine Dcpartment.

THIE TWO-PIIAS13 SYSTErl.

Té the ri difer Of Etr.TICIîTY.
DRAR SIR.-In ap edit.: .1 in your issue Of April loth You Say

in reference ta the new Wecstinghouse shops: IlAside froam ail this.
these ncw works undoubtedly constituto the Most complete electri-
cal shaps in the world of any kind. and the only unes using tho two-
phase currents for ail operations." As to the first part of this
statonlent it is a matter af individuai judgment. and.'ve have no
camment ta makc; but %%j are ccrtainiy astanished lit the latter
part. as a rcfèencc ta your ovn files would provo its inaccuracy.
Our shops have long bccn aperated by twa.pbase currents, andi en-
tireiy sa. There is not even a temparary use af direct current for
clevators and cranes. The îvhole worc is donc by two-phase cur.
rents. Neither is our apparatus of tqich peculiar design that it cati
be aperated only lit an abnormally iow frequency. Ail the appa.
ratus in aur shap is suppiied froin the central station af the town
by a generator using the standard frcquency of xG,ooa alternations.
It is nat necessary for us ta iimit aurselves, therefore. saying that
aur apparatus could also bc used at Niagara. It cati be used in
e.unnection îvith any central station, and is being used in connection
%vith many. We are surprised above ail that yau shouid undertake
ta, decide the legal question as ta the right ta use twa or three-
phase currcntsifor transmission purpases. Sureiy an anti.monopoly
journal need flot start in ta create a monopoty in advance ci the
decisian ai the courts. Had these statements appeared in a journal
knowvn ta be biased. or ta bc affected editarially by its advertising
columns, we shauld have passed themn over in silence as of na im-
partance. In the millitant advocate ai fair trade, however. they
carry wveight. '%Ve trust that, yaur attention having been called ta
their erraneous nature, in your usuai spirit ai fairness you ivili
rectify îhem. JOIIN r. KELLY.

Stanley Electric Manufacturing Co.. Pittsfieid, Mass.
The above appcared in Electricily, and thc editar mai<cs the foi-

lowing comment : W'e thank Mr. Kelly for carrec ting us in making
too sweeping a statement, as the Westinghouse shops are flot Ilthe
oniy crnes using the two.phase currents for ail operations.'l 1lote
than a year ago Electriciily publislIed a camprehensive write-up
showing thc application oi the S. K. C. twa-phase systemi in the
Stanley works at Pittsfield, îvhich, we believe, was the first exten-
sive installation, and %vhicb bas warked with perfect success. %%le
regret the overstatement, %vhich ivas purely inadvertent. In regard
ta aur remarks as ta, the legal questions in volved, we made fia
attempt ta anticipate the decisians ai the cou rts, discussing mercly
the WVestinghouse and Monocyclic systems, as a careful reading wil
show. WVe stated, wliat we knew ta, be a fact, that the General
lElectric people had acknowledged their Monocyclic syst em ta bc an
iniringement oi the Tesla patents.

THE~ PROPOSED MARITJIlE CANAL.

Editop CÂXÂWAr. Exsî'Ess:
SiR.-The Montreal Price CurYent is talcing me ta, tasx for

saying that the outpaur at Niagara ivill, on completion ai the canal,
be diminishcd by the quantity af water made ta flovw rom, Lakte
Erie towvards the Hudson. This was the flrst idea ai the great
canal campany. or ai its predecessors in the field . but the company
being noîv imbued with the importance ai taking in the traffic nat
only ai the upper lak-es, but af the eastern portion af Ontario. the
western portion of the Province of Quebec, and the northern par-
tdor ai the State af New York, including Toronto, Ottawea, Kings.
ton ,NMantreal, etc., the amended scheme is now ta start the canal
at Lake St. Francis an the St. Lawerence above Montreal, and thus
secure the gaad will of the latter city and ai ail thase above it in
the line ai traffhc. as it must of course be indifférent ta Montreal
vehether it gets its acean steamers via the St. Lawrence ar by way
ai New York, the Hudson, Lakte Champlain, and the" propased
canal betwecn the latter and Laite St. Francis.

Stili. is it truc ta, say that îvhile Lakce Ontario will flot suifer,
nor the aforesaid cities and sections ai the Daminion, there will yet
bc such falling off in the St. Lawrence belaw Montreai as due not
only ta the aif-take by the Chicago drainage canal from Michigan
towards the Gulf ai Mexico, but aiso by sa much water as may bc
taken irom Laite St. Francis ta ieed the maritime canal ?

0f cours it would bic useless. in view af the immense interests
at stake. ta aifer any objections ta ascbemeso deepiy affecting such
a vast and important section ai the Dominion, and ail that Quebec
cani look ta, and the riparians bctwcen Ma\Intreal and the Gulf, is a
scitable compensation by the Govcrnmcnt Dr by the Company for
aur thercaiter diminished traffic facilities. due ta less draught of
wvater between Mantreai and the ocean.

CItAs. BAILLAIRGE,
Quebec, April zG. z88.5. Engincer. Qucbec City.
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NEW ENGINEERING FIRAI.

The rirni of lcher & bacellas been formcd in Mlontreal,
with offices in the Temple B3uilding, te carry on buisincss as
mecha.nical engineers aind speciaixists. t. G. l3eker,oet this firm,Nvas
cducated in the technical scliool of Vienna, Austria. He servcd
an apprcnticeship in the Silesian Iron WVorks. whec lie wvas aftcr-
wards employed in the drawing office in the construction of hcavy
machine tools, and superintendent ci a large boit, screw and
rivet plant. Ho thon made extensive tours, taking short termis of
employment among Germant, Belgian and English steel. machino
and iron works for studying purposes. Came to Canada about a
ycar ago. cemmencing the present business vith NIr Farewell.
A N. Farewell served bis apprenticcship with G. R. Stothert & Co.,
marine engincers, Bristol, England. Servcd scveral voyages as
marine engincer, afterwards came to the Pacific coast, whec ho
was for several ycars employed in various steamship yards in Cali-
fornia and WVashington. also for a time in the erection o! quartz
milling miachinery in Britisli Colunmbia. He came te Montrcal
about a ycar ago The new firm propose to make. drawings, and
perfeut the designs for people who have patent ideas in embryo, lin
wvhich especial lino, %ve believe, they are alone lin Montreal.

REVIEW OF TU-E METAL. TRADES.

MeNTRiEAL, Màay 6th. 1895.
Business is reviving in the motai traites. and prices are stiffen-

ing both in the Old Country and the United States. Advices from
England state that the tin plate milis are working on heavy orders
that wiii koep thcm running tilt June. Pig iron and bar iron do
not show much change lin price. but tin and copper are firm. The
following are current quotations --Summerc pig iron. $20 te
$20.5o; E-glinton. $S.5o; America, $z8 te $z8.5o; Carnbro,
$iS.5o: Ferrona, $16.50 to $17: Siemens. No. 1. $16.5o to $17;
wvrought scrap, No. 1. $14 te $x5 - bar iron, $i .55 to $1.60. Tin
Plates, cokes, $2.55 te $2-75: '.. C. charcoal, $3 to $3.25 ' Canada
plates,.95 te $2.10: terne plates, $575 9o0$6.25. galvanized
iron. 4,%c. te, 5j4fc. as to brand. Orford copper. ge~c to iej4c
ingot tini, 16c. t0 '7c. ' lead ai $2.90 tO $3 ',andi spelter at $4.50 te
$4.75 ; cut nails. $2.io. A good trade is doing in cernent. About
2,000 bbls., mostly Bigian. have been sold for the WVest, at $1 85.and English isseliing.at $i.95 in 'Montreal. Fire brick is quoted at
$16 tO $22 per thousand.

A NFIV and largeplaning milI is in operation at Sudbury.
TIJiERE is some talk of a $50.000 flouring nuit for l>rescott.

Ont.
TuiF buildings of the Wallaceburg, Ont., glass works are com-

pieted.
TitE tatest industry in Camiachie. Ont , is antr axe handie

factory.
MIEt WVston Woolen Company bas assigned, with liabititios of

$245-000.
IT is said that the Port Dalhousie RubberWorks will be moved

to Hamnitton.
TnE Londonderry Iron Company's furnace at Londondorry.

N.S.. is now in blast.
Tilts Victoria Iron Works, Victoria. B.C., have closed down on

account o! slackncss of work.
A N4Ew and improved vwind miii, made entirely o! steel, is

about te be manufacturod in Peterborough.
Os' April 7th the sawv and grist nuills of Andrew Thiompson,

Strathroy. Ont., wcre burtit. Loss, $5.000.
Tim town of Gananoque bas been given permission by the

privato bills committce te bonus the catriage works there te, the
extent of $1o.00o.

Tiip directors of the St. Thomias Gas Company have decided
te malte improvoments to their works, which ivill cest [rom
$1.o0o te $12,000.

TiuE city ef Winnipeg and the Manitoba Governinont propose
spcnding $200,000 in rnaking the Red River navigable fram Lake
WVinnipeg te the city.

Jr is understoed the Government have docidcd te rebuild the
bridge over the eld canal at Ailanburgh, Ont., whicb wvas cendemncd
a year or two age.

J AMILs HAILT.ON is about te re.build bis large sawv mîlI at
Strait Shore, N.B3.

HiIRANI \VALKER & Sous are about te ereet a largo to'oacco
factery at Walkerville, Ont.

Josarii BrnÀunmsN's chicory mills at Outremont, Que., have
been dostroyed by tire. Loss, $8,ooo.

Titn Toronto Minerai WVoot Manufacturing Ce. are applying
for incorporation. Capital stock, $25.000.

A Naw saw.rnill, te cest $20.000. is to bc erected at Savanne,
near Fort William, ont., during the summer.

Titp' Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, Pulp and Paper Ce. are applyimg
for incorporation. Capital stock, $2.000.000.

A rnrw bridge is te be built in Perth, Ont. D. Rippen is pro
paring plans. and has the whote mattor in hand.

L. lMcGLASIIAN and E. Clark, of the Ontario Silver Works,
Stonebridge, are remnoving their factory te Indiana.

JA.MEs FaRitss has sold bis interest in the Hamilton Hardware
Co. (Ltd.) to Win. }Iersoc, a retired contracter of Princeton.

ARcIInTEcr BURKEI is preparing plans for Robt. Simpson's new
palatial store in Toronto, te replace the ont! recently burnod down.

Tusa Golden. B. C.. sEra reports that tenders have been ac-
cepted for tumber for the new bridges at Fort Stelle and St.
Mary's.

AT the annual meeting of the B.C. Iron Works, Vancouver, the
oid board cf directors was re-elected, and a dividend cf 7 Per cent.
wvas dectared.

Ar a recent meeting o! the Chatham tewn ceuncil, it wvas de-
cided te build a ire hall at a cest Of $1.200, aIse a wvater taink~ te,
cost $400.

Mit. ODLUII, Government engineer. took soundings in the deep
cut on tlîe WVelland Canal, and drcdging îvill bc donc in the banik
on the west side.

Titis year 3everal new canneries are te bie built on Rivers Inlet,
1.C. The canning industry is yearly increasing in importance in
B3ritish Columbia.

Tils Laughlin.Heugh Matntacturing Ce., rccently incor-
porated, have decided te tocate in Guelph, andi will fit up the NIc-
Crae woolen milîs as -i factery.

Tis preduct of the Canadian pig mron industry last year. ac-
cording te statistics recently given, Was 53,014 tons, Of whiclh 4 0OOo
wcre produced in Nova Scotia

G. V. HASTINGS and Matheson are prospecting fer sites for a
number of nev elevators which the Lake ef the Woods Miliing
Co. will build in Manitoba this year.

A Nsw distillery is te bo started in Windsor, Ont.. by Patrick
Benetcau. The works witl bo running very shortly, %vben a large
numbor ef bantis wvill bo given employment.

MR. PATTERSONS is now negotiating for mnachinery for the new
relling nuills in Guelph, Ont., and it is hoped that everything witl
be in readiness te commence operations this spring.

DANIEL Scor-rus is about te erect a four-story block in WVind-
sor, Ont, te cost $40.000o, andi John Curry wiii erect a $5o,ooo,
building in the saine city. Work on both wvili commence shortty.

TIE Montreal B3rasswor<ers' Association have electeti the fol-
lowing oficers; President. W. 1). BJurns, vice.president. jas. Daly;
treasurer, J. Danskcn; recording secretary, T'. Nolson; andi finan-
ciai secrotary, Geo. Henry.

TiiF Collins Manufacturing Co., Toronto, capital stock $4o,ooo,
art applying for incorporation. They will, as beretofore, manu-
facture metal roaflng and ceilings, corrugated sheet iron, wire
fcncing, stampeti gootis, etc.

Tisit Prescott, Ont.. Elevator Co. (Lti) bas been incorporated
wvith a capital stock Of $175.000. Thcy will carry on a general
business in grain deaiing and elevating, and will acqu ire barges anti
ether vessols as required.

Si.moN GAGNvEr', an employé in the Pain Court savinill,
Chatham, Ont.. was last mentb struck in the± forebead with a pieco
of the circular saw wlîich ho ivas eperating. Tbc steel penetratei
bis brain anti ho died in bat! an heur.

TMIE Hamilton Bridge WVorks will soon bce in operation again.
The Timnes says the company bas been awartied the contract for ail
the Grand Trunk Railway Company's bridge work tbis year. There
was talk e! the removal et the company's wvorks te somte ether city,
but the city counicil having agrooti te, put their assessment down to
$3o,ooo a year for cight years, and exempt tbemt freni ether taxes,
cxccpt scbeol rates, the cornpany decitiet te remain.
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STr jouN, N.B., will have an exhibition opening on the 24tlx
of September next.

Tius Queen's Avenue Metbodist Churclh. London, Ont., wili be
rebuilt nt a cost of $65,ooo.

Tusa Snow.ball Wagon Co., o! St. George. Ont.. contemplate re-
moving tbeirfactory to Dundas.

Jos. MAssEt bas sold his foundry anal machine shop nt Granby.
Que., to Euclide Massé andl Geo. Wilinson.»

Ta E Wilson lead smelting factory in Hamilton wvas offereal by
auction on the 23rd April. but there were no bials.

A wiRE foot bridge bas been built across the Bonnechere River
at Renfrewv, Ont. It ls 300 feet long, andl r.ost only $125.

T. DANcat is organizing in Pete.rborough a company for the
purpose of cstablishing a factory for the manufacture of artistie
woodware.

Tue tenders sent in for tbe proposed new town andl fire hall at
Carleton Place proveal ail zoo bigh. andl new tenders wvill probably
be inviteal.

RouiN, SADLERP & HOWVAwRTU belting manufacturers. have put
in a 36.incb 3.plY belt zoo feet long, for the Temple Electric Co.,
iNontreal.

TiiE Welland Vale Manufacturing Go.. St. Catharines, Ont.,
manufacturers of steel goods. have brancheal out into the mallufarC-
ture of bicycles.

SYLvRsTER BROS' agricultural works at Lindsay. Ont., have
been drtstroyed by fire. probably the work of an incendiary. I-oss.
$8.000: insured.

HARDING & LEATIIORNs have been awarded the contract for
cast iron pipes for London. Ont.. water supply systean. andl Hunt
Bros. the contract for coal.

AIîIxALD & Co., Montreal, wili establisb a factory in Hull.
Que., to employ 250 or 300 banals. Tbey are asl<ing for exemption
from taxation for twenty years.

TuaF macbinery stock o! the Crescent Chemical Worcs. Mon-
treal, owned by Harry P. Hyams. under arrest on a charge of
murder. have been solal by the sheriff.

ONTARKo architects are asking for a by-law enacting that ail
buildings over 70 feet higb shall be lire proof and provided witb
elevator walls encaseal with tcrra.cotta.

IsAAc UsiiERi & SoN are preparing to make extensive additions
to their cement miii nt St. David's. A new kiln is to be built. and
the prospects for the season are very gocal.

-Tua Ontario and Western Lumber Go. are about to put in at
their milîs at Keewatin. Norman and Rat Portage machinery for
the manufacture o! boxes and paclcing cases.

Taxe Standard Drain Pipe Company, St. Johni's, Que., bave
electeal the foiioaving officers: President, W. C. Trotter; vice-
president, Capt. Chas. Goursol. Directors, G. H. Balfour, T. H.
Dutn, F. G. Henshaw, T. T. Turnbuii, anal J. T. Ross.

D. L. SHANNON, of Prince Albert. Sask.. bas purchaseal for bis
saw miii a 5o-borse power engine and houler andl an extensive outfit o!
machiner. The capacity of the miii is flOW 20,000 feet of lumber.
20.000 shingles and 30,000 lath per day. About twenty mien wll
be employed.

ARCIIITECT JARVIS has prepareal plans for a new magnificent
$Sooooo hotel in Toronto, for a company with wvbich S. r. McKin.
non, the wvholesale miiinery merchaxit, is connecteal. It is to have
a froatage of i8o ft. on Wellington street, anal [40 fî. on York street,
andl will be seven stortys.

McLEoD STEwART, o! Ottawa, is organlzing a company for the
purpose of utiizing the waste fish andl offai front the canneries on
the Fraser River in British Columbia. It is stateal that 400 tons
of guano andl 145 tons of fish oil can be derived from xr,ooo tons o!
resîdual matter and waste fish. The company %yl asic the Dom-
inion Governanent for a grant of landl on Lulu Islandl, at the mouth
of the Fraser River, as a site for their faetor.

TENDERS for putting in the Digby, N. S , water worlcs bave
been accepteal. Ia ail nineteen bids bad been receiveal, some (rom
the UnitealStates. The contract for the construction was awarded
to Messrs. Wood, Digby andl Vye, o! Brialgeville. N.S. for $14,499.
Tenders fromt the Londonderry Iron Worcs for tho pipes, Toronto
Ex2gine 'Wonl<s for bydrants. Truro Foundry for special casting%
anal the Bxrrili-Johnston Iron Works, of Yarmoutb. for valve
boxes. vacre accepted. The cost for tho vaholo worlc comes weli
vithin $3.4o,ooo, the estimate mxade by the engineer, J. A. Piclcett.
WVork commenced on the first of May. The water will be brought
a distance o! tive miles.

MýcLACIILIN BRos. have had their four saw.mills at Arnprior.
ont.. tiaoroughiy overhauled and refltted. Ait of tbcm v4ill bc ope-
rated this season.

Titit miii of S. T. King & Sons, at Kingsvillc, N. S., wlI i>e put
in operation again in July. The plate for the new boilers has been
ordercd fromt England.

Tiui Anaconda company, of Neison, B.C., is negotiating for
a holsting engino that will be capable of raising the rcgulation
wcight front a depth of 5.000 feet.

ONit of the shell boliers in S. T. King & Sons' staw miii. at
}ingsvile, N S., exploded recently, resultiog in the death of L.ee
A. W. Smith. one of the hands, and injuring a numnher of others.

GEORGEL WHITzE & SoNs, of London, Ont., have fitted out the
saw-mills o! Gow & McLcan, Fergus. and George A. Patrick, Dela.
wvare, with new internally.fired boilers and Il Clipper Ilengines.

EOWARI) 13R&IDFORD was kilicd in bis saw-mili at Mount Maple.
Que., owving to becoming entangled in the shafts. His clothing
was almost stripped off his body. and ho dled within a few moments.

TitE plant and stockc in trade of the leather belting factory of
Cassidy, Donner & Go.. Montreal. who assigned last month, bas
been sold to Robin, Sadler & Howarth. *fle estate wili pay but a
small dividend.

*rUE Canadian Pacifie bas decided to buld a large storehouse.
capable of holding 5.ooo barrels of flour, in Windsor, Ont. The
flour wili bc brought down on the -Alabama " fromt the Sco andl
sbipped to points east.

Tiis survey for the new dyke at Delta, B C., bas been com-
pleted. The cost of building the dyke is being estimated at be.
tween $.joooo and $5oooo. and tenders wvilI be calied for ini the
course of a few weeks.

A compANY bas offered the corporation of Levis to estalblish
wvaterworlcs and sewverage fortbe town, also to illuminate the streets
by electricity. Atter twenty.five years, the towýn council will have
the rigbt to purchase the property.

A DISASTROUS flood took place April gth. in Gorrie, Ont., on
the River Maitland. The flood washed away William Dane's mil-
ler's dam. and totaily wrec<ed Hammond I3ros.' steam saw miii and
office. Total loss. about $4.500.

AN Order-in-Council has been passed disallowing the ordinance
adopted by the North-West Assembly last session in reference to
irrigation, on the ground that certain clauses infringe on the pre-
rogative of the Federal Parliament.

TuE Lake Superior Water and Light Company, Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., have awarded a contract for building a tail.race, &c.,
to M. Dumont of the American Sault. The new power bouse,
headgates, guards and bulkheads are already completed.

WVoRi on the marsx on the Otonabee side of the river. near
South Monaghan, Ont., is going on rapidiy. andl the roadwayacross
it is almost completed, ineluding culverts. WVork on the new bridge
across the river at South Monagban wvill probably begin shortly.

Tint well.known grist miii at Upper Corner. near Sussex
N.B.. known as Hayward's miii, later as the Haggarty mills. was
burned last month. The miii, wvbicb Wvas 75 years old, had recently
passed into the possession of Aiex. WVilson, of St. John. The fire
was probably incendiary.

Tuz gift o! $soo,ooo made by A. T. Gault wvill enable the
cburch authorities to proceed with the contemplated Diocesan
Theological College in Montreal. The Holland property on Uni-
yersity street bas already been secured, andl the new building.
wvhich wili be one of the finest in Canada. wiii soon be commenceal.

TziE Longueuil, Que.. authorities have decided to alter the
machinery at the wheel-bouse andl to extenal the suction water main
from its prcsent terminus x.ooo feet further; also to erect a large
filter, and to builal on the shore a tunnel running paraiel wiib the
river. The improvements will cost about $75.000. The wvork
must be completeal during the sumnier.

JAMEs FLEMING. proprictor of the Phoenix Foundry andl Loco-
motive Works in St. John, bas just sent out from, his sbops a new
banalsome andl poverful locomotive for Canada Eastern Raiwvay
Altbough this is the duli season in the foundry andl machine line,
Mr. Fleming is employing upwards of fifty men, anal bis establish.
ment is a busy place. Arnong other work in banal they are build-
ing a large bouler andl engine for the Fredericton Boom Company.
an engine for L- M. Jewett's tugboat IlFanchone," and a compound
engine for the steamer Il Hero," owned by D. D. Glagier & Co.-
Pogrrss.
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Tant Nelson Saw Mill Co. .;iil shartly put in a miii at Rossiand,
13 C.

R B. ANnestisoN, machinisi, Comox. 13C.. bas added a power
plant anti maclîinery.

l'fin flood last month ai Gorrie, Ont., carricti away Ilam-
nionti Bros.' sa%% miii.

J Atis Locataiin, cordage manuifactutrer, of Toronto, lins gone
iaîto tlic manufacture ai bicycles.

Ttin village cauncý' of Swectsbxirg. Que.. are discussing file
establishment of water-works.

Ir is proposed to start an aanin iiiii ai Rapid City,àMan.. if
its promaters cin secuire a bonus af $3.000.

TînE Sisters ai Providence are ta ereet aufi extension to tiicir
converti in L'Assoniption, Que., to cost $zo.oao.

'l'lin Jenckes 'Machine Co. have an order for i i sets of pt>lp
grinders front one of the iargest pîaip mills on the continent.

A %1o%'EIBNT iS on foot ta establish a large coid storago wvare-
liouse in Winnipeg. J. J. Philp, of that city. lias the project in
hind.

AtEx. MAciDoiALO>, of the St.Johns, Qiue., Stone anti Chinawarc
Co. is in Paris endeavoring ta organize a French company ta work
the potteries.

Tirs Record Foîîndry and 'Machine Comîpany, of Moncton and'
Montreal. are enlarging their wvorlss, ta meet flic increasitîgdemand
for their gootis.

Tie by.lawv to grant $2.000 in aid of the bridge over the
Otonabee at Rose's lias been passed by flic couneil of South
Monaglia township.

AT the meeting of the* Renfretv, Ont , cauncil last monîli. it
was decideti to submit the question af the proposed \vater wvorks ta
a vote of the ratepayers.

AT Carievale, Assa., a new steam elevatar is ta be buiit for the
Carnduff Llevator and 'Mslling Company, aud the Ogilvie Milling
Company may builti one at Virden. Man.

Tir a Board of Works oi Ottawa have avwarded the contract for
paving Sparlts and Bank< streets with rock asplîalt t0 M2\acLeai,
Roger & Co,* the tender being $56.o63.

SuR vSvs have been made for a bridge on file Bangor & Wood-
stock Railway across the St John River near Keegan's crassing, ta
conneci that line %vith the Temiscouatz wvhen the B3. & A. road
reaches Van B3uren.

Tiei White Cloud Novclty WVorlss, of White Cloudi, 'Mich.,
have been trying a number of cotincils of Ontario towvns fora bonîus
ta a factory they propose ta establish ta malte a patent hame
fastener. Any council gullible enoughi tu accede ta ibeir demands
wouid pay mure Ilian the entîre business is worth.

E. S. STaaaEPHESON' & Co., St. John, mnanufacturers af the
WVaodburn Pulverizer. are malting a pressing machine for pressing
blacks lead for a Nova Scotia firm, andi also malte machinery for
cuîîîng teand pencils. The pulverizers made by this firin have been
shipped as far away as South Africa and Australia.

Tiaisas came nearly being a serions acc-ident in the l'ender
Nail WVorks. Si. John, on the i8ffh April. Tirîe engineer. %Ir Daly,
hati just starteti the engine. and the fly wvheel, %hich is about fitten
feut in diameter. made a few revolutions. wvlien it burst. Fortu-
nately it was revolving slowiy. and the brolcen pieces fell !.«rmlessiy
on the floor, otherwvise the result might have been very disastrous.
The whecl %ýas put in four yeats ago. and ii is thought there tnust
have been a flaw in jt.-Sin.

TaiE Hamilton Hera!d says :Negotiations are in progress for
the purchase by the CanaLlian dîrectors af the Hamilton Iran andi
Steel Campany af the controlling interest in the smelting worlts.
They have secureti an option fram the American capitalists now
controiing the compaxîy, and it is probable the deal wili go through.
lis consumnmation %vil) not affect the position of J. J. Morehouse,
the present manager.

rTHE Customs' Department have made the iollowing decisions
respecting the duty t0 be paiti an articles %vhich are ual mentiontil
in the tariff, andi rcgarding which there have bee-n différences of
opinion Babcocc milk testsrS. 25 per cent. , brass instrips. lcss
than 4 inches wide, 30 Per cent , CYClomeierS. 20oper cent.; fittings
for cast iroîx pipe. cast iran. $ta per ton, but not less than 35 per
cent.; fittings for wvrought irait pipe, malleable irc.-., 35 per cent..
galvanizeti wrought iran tubing, over two inches in dianîcter, r5
per cent.. grenades, baud. 35 per cent.;- Grimell sprinklers. 35 per
cent.; tool baadles, entircly of wood, 25 per cent ; tool handles,
filleti with any moral, 35 per ccnt ; type.writers, 27,J4 per cent.

A cîî&soiî is announceti in the firni vif Nanti & Gauîhicr, lire
originec supplies, Mon trenl The business will hereaiter be carrieti
an by J. E. Naufd atone. Mr. Nauti will deat in fire englne sup.
plic3, b.zlting. picking. etc.. anti lias beau uppointeti agent far the
Cancos MIfg. Ca. ai Phuladelphia. manufacturera af the Rising Suait
steani anti hydratilic p;&ckings. The new atidresa s 12,257 Notre
Dame Street.

THEs WVetdell Bridge anti Engine Ca., oi Trenton, Ont., have
recnivet he contract for super-structure and sub-structurc o aile
proposeti netv bridge at O0l3rien's. Ont. The bridge %vili lie of
four spants. Tire two aliter spans wilt bc cachix oo ft. long. and of
tlic ýteel Ixigli truss pattern, andtirle centre spans xvill bc Cx) and
79 ft. in length and of tire steel lowv truss pattern. The bridge
is to lie completeti by October ist.

Tites :>ot reports Iliat a settlement lias been arriveti nt between
the town andi the Canada Life Association Ca. regarding the water-
wvorks latv suit. Tire Canada LUfe people pay the town $1.350 for
the aId system in lieu of the value ai the stock ciaimed. make aver
the tîva pumps beionging ta flic old systein. grant frec %vater for the
use of the taxvn schools antd for five Street fotuntains, when set up by
the caunici), and in addition, that in the avent of the town pur-
chasinig the system by arbitration the value af the aid system taken
front the town shahi remain at. $5.350. the price nowv set upon it.

Taie committee an xvorks of Toronto city council have agreeti
ta the estîmate Of $226,0oo for special works re.iuireti ta give botter
ire protection ta the city. The cast is divided as folIOvs: 36.ilich

main ta reservoir. from College street via B3athurst. $135.000. 24-
inch main in Front street. $40.ooo ; brandi pipes, $22.400.
i2.inch main ini Avenue roand, $5.500; larger mains in Parkdale,
$2a,ooetc. In addition ta this. there is an estimate of $75.000
for 6.1t. steel pipe ta replace the Nwaoden one t0 the main pumping
station.

KINSTON. Ont.. is jubilant over being chosen as the sent oi
the blast furnace proposeti by the American capitalists referreti ta
in iast issue. to.be erecteti at a cost of $Coo.00o. The promoters wvil!
assume the tille of the Ontario Iran anti Steel Company (Lîtd.). andI
have obiaineti a bonus ai $250,000. giVing in exchange for the saine
first mortgage bonds ai their own in a like sumn, bearing interest at
five per cent. The campany also asked for free xwater for ten years
or the sumn of $5oooo insteati. The repart ai the joint committt'e
appointed ta negotiate witli the Orniario Iran anti Steel Company
recommends the payment ta the company ai $3.000 a Yeur for ton
years insteati of irc water. The committee flatter themsel4vs; on
their keen judgment in settiing the water clause. The reason for
ibis beliei is that if the pumping plant shoulti break doxvu. untier
the original clause the city wvould have became liable for heavy
damages. The city bas lie riglit ai choosing a site, the company
stipulating only that they slîall have free access thereta by wvater
or rail. The joint commitîce is sîrongly impresseti wvili the
genuinenes ai the offers matie by :he company. and witlî the gooti
faîîh and intentions ni the members tlogo aheal with the industry
anti ta work it ta ils fullest capacity. WValter Kennedy. engineer.
ai Piiisburg. l'a.. is engineer for the new ý.ompany.

THE G.T.R. has put in a new steel bridge near Nipissing
Junciion.

Tîtzitit is saine talls of reviving the Kingston anti Smiti's
Falls Railway.

TaiE Windsor. Detroit and Soo lineof steuners purcbased the
Carmona."

Tint. newv Soo canal is now open . vessaIs Oi 14 feet draft cari
pass ibrougli.

TatE G. T. R. Ca. lias decideti ta crect a a;ew passenger
station at Glencoe.

A Sa'BCIAL station is to be given the Fanthill nursery by the
T., H. and B. frailway.

Tites * Alberta."~ ane ai the C.P.R.'s hoats. wil run betwcen
Windsor anti Port Arthur.

TalieR is somne *talk in Ottawa ai a railvay connecting Sani
Francisco xvith Hudson Bay.,

THaE T.. H. & B. Railway will builti a new station at Brant-
ford, anti xvill ask tie ciîy for a bonus ai $70.000.

Tie %Vhite Lino xvili have three steamers on the Sauît route
this season, tiec Atlanic," -' Majestic '* anti 'Paciflc."
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Tant Hudson Bay Rnilway bas been graded and * --"'d [Or 40
miles from Winnipeg northward.

CONTRACTs have been let for new stations nt Tupperville, N S..
IPlymouth, N.S., and Hantsport, N.S.

THiE Lower Laurentian Railway has becn sold ta the Qucbec
and Lake St. John Railway Company.

Titu contract for the construction af the I<aslo & Slocan Rail-
way bas been let. and the rond is ta be tn operation lÏy the ist af

S September.
Tite steamer IlVelos," of New Westminster, wvas lost off Trial

Island reccntly. Of the crew of six mon only the captain and mate
wcre saved.

THiE Montreal and Cornwvall Navigation Co. have chartcred
the steamer ,Paul Smith" ta run betwecn Valleyfield and
Montreal.

To replace the wvoaden bridges on the Part Stanley R. R. with
iron, the city council of London wvill ask the Legislaturo for power
ta issue debentures.

THe promoters of the Sault Ste. Marie & Hudson Bay Rail-
way Co. are negatiating with Minneapolis capitalists with a view ta,
disposing of the charter.

Tiei Grand Trunk shops at London are being closed and
removed ta other divisional centres. Nearly two hundred men
have been employed there.

THE Canada Sauthern Railway Company bas given notice that
it will apply for power ta, acquire the Toronto, Hamilton and Buf-
falo Railway Comnpany.

THe cross.sectioning af the Nova Scatia Coast Raiway bas been
completed ta, East Pubnico. Plans for culverts. etc., are being
prepared as rapidly as possible.

A DEPUTATION fromn the Kingston Board of Trai.e have inter.
viewed the Ontario Government about the extension of the Bay of
Quinte Railway iromn Tweed north.

A SERIOUS washoiit recently tools place on the Dominion
Atlantic Railway. between Yarmouth and Halifax, partions of theI track and a bridge being carried away.

Tats Government steamer-~ Bayfield.' af the survey service, is
S expected to engage in the survey of Lakte Erie tbis summer, and

make lier beadquarters nt Port Caîborne.j IT is estimated that between 25,000, and 30,000 Canadians an-
nualiy engage themselves on board American vesseIs for the season,
returning ta Canada with their savings in the faîl.

TaHE railway suspension bridge, at Niagara Falls, which is anc
S of the oldest suspension bridges in the counitry, will soon be taien

down. and will be replaced by a cantilever bridge.
IN ,?t of the depressian and slack times by whîch other rail.

way campanies suffered in x89 1i, the Quebec Central receipts showed
a dccided increase over those af any previaus year.

f. A sURVEYING party is warking in the vicinity ai Sydney, N.S.,
making a map af Dominion Caal Campany's coal area. The rail-
-,vay is ta, be extended inta the tawn during the early sumnier.

IT is said that only thirty miles af the remaining middle par.
tion af the Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound Rçilway wiil be built
this summer, and that the whole Uine will not ho completod tilt next

* summer.
THE city af London is about ta, erect nev bridges acrass

Kettle and Mill Creeks, near St. Thomas. These two bridges wvill
cost between $25,oaa and $3aoao each, and must be completed

r within six months.
THA iner, af Nelson, B.C., statos that a company bas beon

formed under the Tramway Act ta build and aperate a tramway
fram the Idaho and Alama basins ta the cancentratar. Work will
be commenced as soon as the weather permits.

THe British Calumbia B3oard af Trade are asking the Dominion
Goverament ta cdnstruct a stone beacon an Fiddle Reef, with elec-
trie light 'an iran buay an the west side af 'Jest Racks, off Sidney
Spit, and a lighthouse on Portluck Paint, Prevost Island.

IT is said that Newfoundland wvill demand, as tho price-of ber
cnteriog confederation, that Canada build a tunnel under the Straits
af Belle Isle, ar camplete the island railway ta Belle Isle, and a
ferry on the straits ta, make connection with a railway ta, Quebcc.

*A zORPUTATioNi framn Pembrake visited Taronto recently ta
solicit aid for the canstruction of the Pembraoke Southern Railway.
A close observation af maps revealed the fact that should a railway
be built from Pembroke t., Haliburton (via Golden Lakte) the dis.
tance from Pembroke ta Taronto would be reduced 120 miles,
making the trip anc af 200 miles only.

J. H. GRAY, engineer. ai Victoria, wvill superintcnd the build-
ing ai the Kaslo-Slocan Railway.

TuHE Tay, Ont., canal caît $476.128. Its grass revenue last
year WvaS $123 and the cost ofioperating $2.48.5.

A C. P. R. «%NGINUitR namned Parra wvas nrrcsted recently in
WVinnipeg, chargeci withi setting ire ta a bldck noar tha railway
works.

THEt North Shore Navigation Company's new steamer, IlThe
City af Toronto,"' was uuccesslully launched an tho 205h oi April
nt Owen Sound.

A DELEGATION fromn Iberville, Que.,hbas interviewA. the Minis-
ter af Public Works, aslsing for improvements ta tho navigation af
the Richelieu at that point.

J. &R. WeîR,I Mantreal. -i building acombined passenger and
tow boat ta ply on the St. Maurice River. The bull is steel, 67
feet aver aIl, with a 12.féot beam.

THe D3enver Line is being run by the bondholdcrs this year.
There is no change in the' company's M,%ontreal offices, but the
agents in Liverpool are D. & C. MacIver.

CAPT. R. C. PacK. ai Hopawell Cape, N.B., is building a
small steamner there. She wvill b2 uscd for towing purposes at the
cape, and for carrying p2ssengers between there and Moncton.
The mnachinery for the new crait is mide by Waring. White & Ca.
cf St. John.

A. D. PasaVAND, M.P.. anc oi tbu directors ai tbe Chignecto
Marine Transport Company, bas cabled that hie would leave Eng-
]and on the 4th ai May for Ottawa, ta negotiate with the Govern-
ment for extension ai time an the contract for the completian ai
the railway.

OF? eleven tenders rcceiveà for the construction ai the Peter-
bao' and Lakefield division ai the Trent Valley Canal, ttiat af
B3rown. Lorne and Aylmer, ai Toronto, wvas the lowest. The
length af this section is six miles, and the tendered price is about
$350,0So.

Taie Colonial Imon, Coal and Railway Company met recently
in St. John, and organized under tbe charter abtained at the last
session cf the Provincial Legistature. It is iinderstood that vzork
wvill sbortly be cammenced on the survoy ai tbe raiiway irom Grand
Lake ta, Fredericton.

THE annual meeting ai the Yarmouth, N.S.. Steamship Ca.
was field last montb, and the usual reports wvere read anid deemed
satisiactory. A dividend af .5 per cent. was declared. L. E. Baker,
Robt. Caine and D. McPhersan were elocted directors, and L. E.
Baker. president and managing director.

A STEEL bulled steamer bas been bnilt for the Ottawa River
Navigation Company, in Tate's dry dock, Mantreal. The boat is
z68 feet long by 41 feet beam. Among the steamboats ready for
the ensuing season are theoI Princess," IlRichelieu," II Filgate."

le Heron,"' and IlChateauguay.'
AT the annual meeting ai the Quebec Steamship Company the

directors elected for the current year were : John C. Thomoson,
D. C. Thomson, George T. Davie, Arthur F. Hunt, Honorables E.
J. Pnice and P Garneau, and Mr. W. Simons, ai Quebec, E. H-.
Bottereli and W. J. tVithall, ai Montrent.

lMIPROvME>iNTS ta thse ainaunt af $î6.oao have been made on
the propellers IlSt. Magnus," "lLakte Michigan," and 'IAcadia."
The last namced will nowv accommolate rao paissengers:. The ",St.
Magnus I and IlAcadia II will run between Cleveland and Mon-
treal, but the "ILakte Michigan" Il ill be rua as a freight boat.

TisE iollowing are the afficers ai tbe steamer " Macassa" tbis
seasors :-Captain, W. Crawford: mate, P. Welch; purser, Colin
Arthur, chief engineer. W. Newman; assistant engineer, J Bain.
Aiter being put in dry dock at St. Catharines, the IlMacassa" 1-vill
be put inta service about May 24 th. with the "1Modjesita," fromn
Hamiltan ta Toronto.

SaMETRauG new ta cattle shippers will be introduced tbis
season in tbe Malntreal harbor. It is a huge barge for transporting
1ive stock direct irons the stock yards ta, the different ships. The
scheme wvas carried out by J. C. M urray, sbip liner, and Mr. Tel fer,
ai she G.T.R stock yards. The barge bas capacîty ai-40a cattle,
anîd was mnade nt Sarel.

TaHE S.S. IlCampana." naw on the upper laites, is ta tako the
'Place ai the S.S. Il Miramichi " on the route between Pictou and
Montreni this year. She is a twin screw steamer ai 1,300 toius,
and is Iigbted by electricity andi accammodates '00 passengems
She is being cut in twa ta, bc brought down the canaIs, as was donc
when she was taiten up the St. Lawrence three or four years aga.
This work is being done at Kingstan.
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Tiu American and Canatiaxi Navigation Company, Who pro-
p3se to run steamers bctween Old Orchard Harbor and Canadian
ports, have asked wîhat help Toronto would give if that clty is made
a terminal port

A cUtARrtER is soughit for the Lindsay, Haliburton and Mat.
tawa Railroad Go The proposai is to canstruct a tint from a
point on the hlidland Division of the Grand Trunk. north of
Lindsay. to a point on the Ottava River near Miattawa.

DAvis & SONS. ship builders, Kingston. have sold one of their
awn single-acting 4 hà.p. coinpound marine engines and botter ta
C. W. Taylor, et Bicckville, for a 30 i. yacht. They also shipped
one of the saine patteri of engines ta the Blackstock Bros.. of Har.
rowvsmith. Ont They arc busy building several other engines on
stock Tbey have given up the agency of the sale of the Sintz Gas
1- ngine. as they have not proved satîsfactory. They say tliey have
not had as good resuits front any kind of marine niotaras with steani.

Tais new steel dredge now being bujit by Connolly Bros. nt
Kingston. is ta bie flnished in lune. She is te be 112 x 36. witb a
depth of hold of 9 fect, and wvill have a capacity for excavating
3.000 yards a day. whcre the material ta lbe worlced as nlot difficult.
She will bie fitted with surface condertsing compound engines. The
dippers; will range in capacity frram 5 yards ta 3j4 yards. and wilI
dredge t a acpth af 45 feet. A Howe truss %vill b itted up ta mun
tramt end ta end. This will bie the first all.stel dredge bult in
Canada. and will cost nearly $Sa.aoo.

AT the ]ate meeting ai the local cabinet the St. John
Street Railway Companay asked for authority ta cross the Suspen-
sion Bridge. sa as in extend the present service ta Fairville and
Bay Shore- It is understood the members; of tht executive are
disposed toa ssist the inhabitants af Fairvillîn ta sc-lire the de~ mcd
facalaties. but it wiIl bce necessry for the Government engineer ta
inspect the bridge anad maRie a report on the feasibility of allowing

:ecars ta be mon acrose the structure before a decision can lic
given in the rnatter.-Wekly Teltgraph.

Tits 23rd April was a fite day in Collingwood. On that day
tbe r.ew steamer Maetc~refemmcd ta before in this departmient.
%as succesfutty launched. The steamer, ane o! the handsomest
liuilt an the upper Canadian lakes, 15 227 ft. in length hy 35 fi. 10
in beani. with a draft ai 13 fi. 4 an. Her tonnage is i.650. and
estimated horse power î.±o. The compound cngine is of improved
type. designed by Logan & Ranicin. of Toronto anad Cleveland. de.
s;igners of the - Chippeva's "engines. She bas two square steel
boilers %itb dames inS x13 it. 9 in.. bult for a pressure of 136 lbs.
Shc is Iighted by electricity. anad has a handsome saloon aoo i.
Rang. There ara_ zîo state roams with sleeping accommodation for
zoo passengers. The dining saloon seats 120 people. She is beated
by radiators. and is provided with steel-clad liatths. aiso with smok.
ing mooni. barbrr shop andi other equipments cf a 5rst-class steamer.
lier speed is nearly :SE miles per boum. and ber estimated cost
$115.000. Hcer liteR was lad on Nov. Sth st and she will bc
finished this month. Tht fallowing are tht oficers af the

M.Najestic **- P. 11. Camipbell, captain. W'm. Beirosr. fimst mate:
Isaac Woolncr. second mate. Samuel Hewitt. purser - C. Tynon
steward. WV. Lewis. first engineer: F. Cleland. second engineer.

Tist E-ast VeRlington. B.C., colliery bas lieea purchased liy
R. Dunsmuir & Son.

Tais effects cf the Westminster, B.C.. Siate Compiany. Lad..
have been adv.ertised for sale-

DURîING ont Week over Soc tans of orc 'as carried front the
Thmee Forks andi concentrator siding ta Naknsp

NEw Dz-ivaut. B C_. has an ore sack factary. Tht saclis are
made from jute which is iniported fron India.

DEfolars cf chrome or cbromic iro:a have betr mcenly dis.
ccvcred at Coleraine and ltack Ultk. in tht Eastern townships5.

A nia strikc of gold hias bccrà made on the Grcai Western,
Trait Creek, B C A conapany is being stocked for Sîcoocoo ta
wcrc the property.

E. A. NArscU. M.E., Ottawa. bas suceecdd in formning a
eompany ta bc knowa as the WVatson Hydraulic Mining Co.. ta
openate in tht B3ig I3ezd country.

A%-oTtiza well o! natural gas has been opentd on tht pmopcrty
of the Ont.ario Natural Gas Co., an the lake short ocar Leamington.
Ontario, and is said ta be a ver goad ont.

A NEtW gas ivell. valth a good flow. lias been struck at Caledonla.
Ont.

Titit Provincial Cas Company is praspecting at St. Clair fiats
for gas and ail.

Tînt development of the gold mine near Badi Throat. Lake
WVinnipeg, is shartly ta begin.

Iàuuusi fields ai petroleunt bave been discovtmtd seventy
miles north af Fort Saskatchewan.

Tit proprietors cf the CiI! mine. et Trait Creeli. B.C., mefused
;ast 'vetk tht sum af $So.ooo for their iotercsts.

DnUS.whcre is gaing on for a ntw minerai spring a: Preston,
Ont. whee a$zo.ooo bath bouse will lie erected.
R. BRAU)sIIAW. af Lindsay, Ont . bas lccated a number of idi

deposits of mica in Haliburton and Galway townships.
B3RITISH COLUMtBIA mining districts are being trotibled witli

daimt jumpers."' several valuale dlaims havin; a! lait been
jumped.*'

Titz Ingersoil Rock Drill Company of Montreal are pîatting ina
an air compressor for the New Glasgow GaRd Mining Company at
Goldenville, N.S.

INsa'EcTrwc of mines Dicli bas reported a five and a balf foot
searnof coal In the new shaft at Union near Nanaima, 13.C.. a: a
deptb ai 27o fret.

TitE Cariboo Gold Fields. Ltd. (foreign) bas been registered.
with a capital af £zoo.aao. Tht head officeis situated in England.
-B.C. Commercial journal.

DRILLERS at Sherkston, Ont.* are over 3.000 feet down. and
bave iound nogas. They expect ta strike the granite a: any tute,
ivhicb will stop the drilling.

AN explosion cf gas aecurred on the i6th April at 'No. z
coltier cf tht Dominion Goal Company. 0f forty men in the
pit, ail but two wvert mescued.

HuGii LsoNAaco shipped 4oo tons of chromic iran (rom bis
mines at Little St. Francis. Que., ta Liverpool. Lngland. recently
Tht cre yielded 50 per cent, pure iran.

AT the I. X. I_. adjoiaing the O. K. Trait Creek. B.G., Mr. 1.
N. Knight collected sanie cf tht rock and pcunded out in a mortar
$312 Uthalfaday. Ht is now shipping are.

Titr totn oi Alexandria Ont.. is having an artesian well bored
for tht purpose ai obtaining a isater supply tram tbat source.
Wallace Bell. of Montreal. is daing the boring.

Ti sbipments of ore front Trait Creeli mines for z894 aggre-
gattd 2,341,'4 tons, white tht output for january and Felimuary tbis
year 'vas i.oz i>4 tans.-B.C. Commercial Yournai.

Tisi dividends paid by B.C. mining campanios- ln Spokcane
during tht mnonth of February wert aver $.S.ooa. The Garilica
$S.coo. Le Rai $8.000 and tht '%Var Hagle ovtr $32.000.

Tis Rcdando iran mines. Redando island. B.C.. and tht Glen
iran mines near Kamloops. have been bonded byn Arnerican fimm.
ivia are negatiating ta establish iran wcrtcs near Seattle.

Ti Gertrude GoId M.it;iîg Company 'vas mecently organized
in Spo'tane. WNash. Tht capital is $50o,oao. lis ptlrpase is to
cwn and opzrate mining properties in the United States andi
British Calumbia.

ATr the Na. i mine, in Ainswarth district. the concentrator is
turning out four tans cf concentrates a day. the supply of waem
being insufficient. Tht shipmcnts af carbonate are 'vill average
about fivc tons aday.

Tii Londandcrr. N.S.. Iran Gompany's plant bas been over-
hauled and put in gond condition. Tht blast fumnace bas been
rebult on impmoved lines. andi is n0w 75 fi. high and i8 fa. widc.
1: was ighted sap carly tast aionth.

CAIITALzsTrs arc enthusiastic-ovcr the Rainy Lakne -ggld ilelds.
and after thce weeks Prospecting two capitallits and a mining
expert resurzacd %vdrh six trunks full of gald bearing-radis, and
deeds ta $a5o.oa worth oi praperty. bought in tht regilon.

r-Rou tht Reca mine. in Siocan district. B.C.. wt-etshippea 3o
tans ai ore since last fait. ont o.>ton lot af which nettcd $S.969.23
after dtducting fmeight. duty sad smeting charges. The 3OS tans
'viii net about $;15.ooo. whicb 'vit) Ieave neaTlY $27-000 alter paying
ail expeuases of the minte.

A 1.ARGE pary of capitalists froma Paris, France. is on its Wny>
eut ta Carilico. B.G.. by tht C.P.R. It is understaad ta be coin.
posed o! sonne fort>' or fiii>' Fmenchmen, and arrangements on a
moui luxurions scale are said ta have been made for their camps
aller ltaving the railway.
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Taus Standard 011 and Cas Ce. <Ltd.). cf Essex, have appointe
the following oficers:. President. Cameron Currie. vice-preside
and general manager. E. E. Harris. secretary, A. H. Clarke
treasurer, J. B Mloore. General offices, Windsor, Ont.

Tata Éincb Mining and Dredging Ce., cf British Columibia
wbo are claimed te be really the first te demonstrate the practica.
bility cf drcdger mining. frcm Mlarcb 2ESt te 2g)tb cleaned up 5e>4
ounces af gaid, valued at $90. Deducting government tax and
expenses, the net Profit was $732 for seven days.

Tata Ontarie Natural Gas Ce. bave decided te at once lay a
second pipe fronm the v<elis Io Windsor, and arrangements have
been made tvith the Dbtroit Gas Light Ce. te lay a third pipe
over the river. They will aIse resume pipe laying an the direction
of Sançl%%ich.-Amheratburg Leader.

Tus M1ontreal Hydraulic Gold Mfining Ce.. et Cariboo. Ltd.,
bas been registered. witb a capital st 'ock of $25o.ooo; trustecs are
P. A. Peterson and John Kennedy, cf bloutreal. and F. C. Innis. J.
1M,. Brewninig and S. O. Richards, of Vancouver. The head cffices
are et Vancouver.-B.C. Commercial yournal.

BoTit the War Eagle and the Le Roi (near Rossland. B.C.)
are loolcing te be veritable bonanzas, tht bottom cf the shaft in the
Le Roi being aIl solid oe. On the face cf the west drift ai the
War Eagle threc parties cf drillers are at tverk. The new tunnel
on the 11z foot level is in 30 feet.-Ne lson Viner..

TaisE summer school of science for higb and public scheo
teachers in «connection wvith Queen's University. Kingston. will
open on the xoth July. Chexristry, mineraîegy. geology. bctany.
etc , tvill be embraced. and the mining department will be optn for
courses cf lectures.

Taua Fessil Fleur Ce.. of Portland. hope soon te have the
plant in operatien near Great Village. N.S. It will take ten years
te uwe up the deposits ai Castlereigh Lakce. The silica vcill be
rellned at the Iake and taken by railroad to B3ass River landing.
and there shipped te Portland. David Collins la manager.

Ti Natural Gai and Oil Company of Ontario bas bten incor-
pcrated. with a capital stock of $5oo.ooo. The stockbu!ders are:
Sidney Arthur King. of Kingsville. Gardon josephi Leggatt. cf
Windsor. and Thomas Reid. Chanadler WValker and Hiram Walker.
ail cf WNalkerville. Tne abjects cf tht company are te sink gas and
cil viells, and te manufacture and use natural gai and cil.

DREDGIcas for gald ini the Fraser bas been democstrated as
practicable by the Fincli Dredgirag Company. In seven days with
ont pump they cleaned up $909. This is geod news for the prov-
ince, for there are half a dazen well equipped drcdgiag companies
getting ready te dig for gold in ahb ottem of the rivers cf D.C.. and
if tbty are successful their number will iccase tenfold in another
year.-B.C. Commercial Yourzzal.

A. P. Low.~ cf the Gcclogical Survey. reperting bis recent ex-
plorations in Labrador. says therc are immense beds cf iron ore
found spread over large regions. The ores* are chiefly specular
and red hematite. with lieds of siderite or carbonate cf iron. Thicc
beds cf fine ore. associated wvith jasper. wcre met with in many
places, bath cn the Ungava and Hamilton Rivers and the amount
seta runs up inta millions cf tons. Owing te <heir distance frc.'
the seaboard these cres are at present cf little value.

Tata Braad Covc, N.S.. Coal Compani. ina the person cf the
managing ewner. WVa. Penn Hussey. cf Boston. is petitioning the
Nava Scotia, Gov.erament te allow the first 30e.ooo tons cf mer-
charitable ceai mincd et Braad Cove ta bic sold fret cf royalty. or.
if preferable. a cash subsidy cf $3e.ooo instead. The ccmpany
are also asking tht Dominion Government for a money subsidy ef
$50.ooo axad the services oaf Goveramecnt dredges te optai up tht
channel and prepare for foundations ai McIsacs Lake. Broad
Cave. which is contemplattd to make a barbor of refuge and
shipping port.

AT the annuaimçetingcofthe Ontario Mining Institutc last inonth
in Toronte. tht following officers; %vere eccted . Presidcnt, James
Conmee. M.P.P., Port Arthur. Vicc.prresidents, Jamnes Mic&rthur.
Canaliax Copper Co., Sudbury. lan Camnoron. Dominion MineraI
Ce.. Sudbury; Peter Mci<ellar, F.G.S.A.. Fort William. and J. J.
Kingsmill, Q.C. Toron te. Council-A. BIue. director cf mines.
Toronto: Dr. Coleman. scheol o! practical science. Taronte; Dr.
Goodwin. school cf mining. Kingston. Prof. Nicol. schoal cf
rnining. Fingsto-.; R. W. Leonard. C.E.. Kingston; '%. Hamt-
ilton Merritt, A.R.S.M.. Toronte; J. F. Latimer, Toronto: T.
Shortiss, Taronte; T. D. Ledyard, Toronte. Treasarer-T. WV.
Gibson, buraucf mines S=ectay-B. T. A. Bell, Ottawa. Tht
report sbawed aua incrcase iu tcznbership o! 4c).

Tiu Fort William Yournal says :-The first big deal in the
Rainy Lake gold rcgion has been concluded. It covers the sale of
same eight sections near the Hillycr and WViegand properties be.
tween Bad Vermillion and Shoal Lakes. The amount pald is said
te bc $250,ooo. KeIly.M&ýo3ber and B3arclay are the sellers and J.
J. Ntclntyre, cf Niagara Falls. a paper manufacturer. and D. W.
Pelton and Geo. L Potts, of Appleton. AVis * are the purchasers.
The purchast was made on the strength of the reports of an ahi
California expert. Dr. Thiboda. the company's expert. says the
indications exceed anything hie ever saw.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Montreal Herald writes !rom Sud-
bury: Few people beieve in the divining rod as a ineans for locat-
ing minerai veins. In tact. it lsgenerally regarded as a fake. But
last fait two parties carne here from Taronto te prospect in this
wav They had flot only a divining ted. but also a new theory as to
the mode cf occurrence cf the gold leads in this district. They
maintained that the numercus small gold beariug veins on the sur.
face werc ere croppings cf large mether Iodes that had heen ccv-
cred overwith lava flows and drift. They located several of such
Iodes, andin the rnost unlikely places. The old prospectors and
miners laughed or shook their heads, and especia]ly when the par-
ties claimed te ho able te tell the percentage of minerai in the are
anad the exact depth cf each Iode below the ground. But in two
cases. one near Markstay and the other in the township cf Creigh.
ton. the diamond drill lias proved, strange as it may seese, that they
wvere not se far astray after ail. In the one -ase they found gold
..nd platinum at xLlc feet fromn the surface. and in the other case
fret gold at a depth cf zSe feet. These are tindeniable facts. They
say there is another large gold and silver Iode on lot 4. cave i, Deni-
son, a few miles froin the once famous VeriUionbMine.

BELLEVILLE. Ont., bas a new telephone service in prospect.
Tua affairs cf the Vankîcek Hill Ela-ctric Liglit Co. have been

wound up.
Ir Is expectcd that clectric cars will be running in Berlin by

Mfay 3oth.
A ~rwand larger generator is te be put in at the Kingston.

Ont., power bouse.
AN underground system cf electric ligbting is shortly te bc

intreduced in Ganatioque. Ont.
Tats Council of Magog is in negotiation witb the Dominion

Cetton Ce. te supply the town witb electric light.
PREPARATIo.ns are being madue te build the L.ondon. Ont

street railway company*s extension te Springbank.
Tus Quebec Street Railway Company is seeking the privilege

froin the city te introduce on their lines the storage battery system.
Tusa London. Ont., Street itailway Company wil! probably

rebuild their car bouse and repair shop in another part cf the city.
TaIE contract for extending tht N. B. Telephone from Mloncton

te Albert bas been sublet by J. G. Forbes te I. N. Wilbur and S.
Legere.

A cosarÂsî bas bee-n formed te construct and put in operation
a telephone lice connecting Florcnce. Croton. Dawý%n 2Mtilîs and
Thamesville. Ont.

Tata first dynamo of 5,000 horse powe-r was recently placcd in
position in the power.house cf the Niagara Falls Powe.r Ce., and
undenvent a very satisfactory test.

Tata bill conccmning the Oshawa Electric Railway passed
thrcugb the Ontario Legislature. and fiftecn car.Ioads of rails are
te be used in the construction cf the road.

Tata Owen Sound Sun declare that a railway betwecn Ou-en
Soun and Mealford is a necessity. and the only question as whether
it should bic electricity. gas. compressed airer steain.

Tata Nanaimo. B.C.. Eicctric Light. Power and Heating Ce..
Ltd.. bas been incorporatea with a capital stock cf $ao,ooo.
T. J. joncs. A. Lindsay and joseph Huntcr are trustees.

Tt Hamniltan Radial Electrie Railway Ce. bas given notice
that it will apply for an amendinent te its charter te ailew it te
operatethe Guelph andi Berlin branches by cither steam or edec-
tricity.

As the result cf conférences with the North Grimsby conracil
it is probable the Hamilton, Grimsby & Beams%,ille Elcctric Rail-
-ay Co. will extcnd its line te Grimsby Park on the lalce shore
this summer.
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TaiE St. Thomas. Ont.. Radial ELectrie Co. %vas incorparated
last mentit.

AN clectric railway. corinecting Cow B3ay tvich Dartnmouth,
N.S., ix talked o!.

'rii 'Milton, Ont.. Electric and l'owver Co bas been incorpa.
rated wvîîh a capital of $15.000.

Tuie Trhree Rivcrs. Que. corporation wish ta dispose cf their
electric light plant and effet il for sale.

Tu tt Ontario Legislature has granted $4.5oo in nidaof the Mlir!
*land & Penet.anguisheneEleciric Railway project

Tia Victoria Sehool. Montreal, has been fiited with thc WVar-
ner system, cf elecîric lime. by Burt & Rousseau clecticians. 36
Peel street. 'Mlontrent.

WVALCERVILLE. Ont , is te ceaxe ta bc lighled by electricity.
and will rely upon natural gas for ils illumination. rthe %Çark of
piping is now being carried on.

Tii inhabitants of St. Rose and Si. Martin. Que., have offered
lte Montrcal P>ark & Island Railway special privileges ta exîend
their elecîric railway ta those tawns.

TaiE Dunnviile, Ont . E lectric; Lighi Company. Ltd.. are about
ta build a 2oc h.p. power.bouse. and ta instal an alternating incan.
descent light plant cf 1.ooo sixtcen.candlc power.

TaIIERY is a report'that the C.l>.R. will build an electric tram-
wvay fromthIe Three Forks. 1.C.. to Sandon and Ccdy Creeks,
B.C. It is said ibis tvould have a mosi beneficial effeci on raies.

W. H. NOLAN. agent for the Robb Engineering Co. in Montrent,
bas reccivcd an order for anoiber So-horse power Robb-. rmstrong
engine ta be added ta the elecîric plant of the B3oard of Trade
building.

AT a meeting of the B3ritish Columbia Board of Trade. held
an April i i th. the desirability cf securing tulegraphic communica-
tion %viîh the American fines ttas discused. and favorable resulîs
are loaked for.

Tant extension of the Grill and Preston Electric Railway ta
flespeler wvill be proceeded wiht titis month. A treigbt car is ta
be added ta tbe roiling stock. The contract went ta the Canadian
Generai Electrie Ca.

A cuiius incident occurrel in Brantford, Ont.. recenîly. A
spider gai inside a converier and establhsbed a short circuit, break.
ing the connection. and thereby cuiting cff a large portion ai
Brantford froin ils share of the electric iight.

TF -oeaîis arc cailer! for by the Listowel town cotincil for light-
ing the tovn nîith eleciric light. F-ourteen.arc Iights cf from r.500
ta 2.000 candle power will bc asked for. The tenders %vert la bc
in by xi Mlay. and the plant ready for cperating by ist July nexl.

1-r bas been found necessary to plate elecîrie wires with lin

in order to avuid the injuriaus effeet which the stptur in vulcan-
izer! ruither bas open the copper. It is then insulaied wvith unvul.
canizer! rubber and the wbole ccvered with vulcanizer! rubber.

Tînt Hamilton Electric Light and Power Co have offerer! ta
continue the sirzet lighting cf the cil>- ai $91 .25 per lamp per year.
and the )rald thinks it probable ibat *1 the hypsiotize! caunicil wil
conclude anoîher bargain wiih the cornpany." instear! of establishing
a civic lighting plant.

AT a recent meeting of the uraterworks, cantiitite ci Hamilton
it mas decider! ta recontmend the city cnginter's plan for increasing
the waîer pressure. thal is. the building ofa new reservoir. Tht plan
provides for the rescrvoir ta be put an a highz:r level than the pre.
sent ont in Barton township, and a new sel of pumps wvould be
crectcd ai the Beach.

TiE Westminster and Vancouver Tramway Cornpany's prop.
erîy was solti ai auction reccnily, and tias bcught in by Frank
Barnard, MP.. for $-.8o.ooo. It is understood that lie represnted
the Cansolidater! Electrie and Light Company of Vanicouver. The
sale taok place ta satisfy a writ cf tht Suprerne Court of U.C. in the
suit cf the Biankr of B3ritish Colurabia against the campanty.»

WVoK bas been commcncerl nt Lewiston. N.Y.. on the new
electric railway hetween that place and Niagara Falls. hti(s ex-
pecitd ta be fanisher! about ]uly tbis venr. anti will bc a formidable
competitor ta tht Niagara Falls PaLrk and River Railway en tbis
sidc. for tht reason ibat tourises %vill use bath roads on making tht
round trip. whicb will reduce lte lare one-half ta each line.

Titz chie! cngincer and tht harbor master af the M.%o;îtreal
harbors mworlcs have made a joint report against allowing tht Bell
Li=. Railway ta run aiong the wharve_. It wouid, take a%%ay mueh
valuable grond. with the costly work upon ft. would injure ail the
tiharves by rtducing îheir breadth, and wonld practically destroy
the uscfulness o! srne of them.

ATra meeting cf the credilors of the RCay Electrie WVorks, of
Hiamilton, ied on the ist tilt.. a statement was presented as fol-
loWvs Assets. $5,367M:6 preferred liabilities. $1,31.57 : unsecured
labilities, $6.472-70. F NI. Wilson. the assignee, wvas lnstructed ta
seli the estate, wvhich tvas accordingly donc ta John S. job for
$3.000. Mr. job is cantinuing the business under theold style.

PL,.ïs have been pî'cpared in Mfontreal for utilizing the
water power of Lachine raplds. It is proposcd ta construct a dam
of 3.500 feet. paraliel wvith the shore at an average distance of 5o0
feet fromt the city shore. A CCOS3 section wvill bz built connecting
the s hore with the dam. and a power bouse coustructcd an titis
contàining seventy-two turbine wvhecls and twclve dynamos Of 750
horse powver each.

TuiE Toronto Street Raiiway Company are fitting ail their cars
wîth improved electric dash lamps. and intend puiting in a signal
systcm for the purpose of distinguishing the différent routes ai
nigbt. These improvements are being supplicd by Noah L. Piper
& Son. Toronto. The illumination of the cars %vit] be very mucb
improved îwhen the company put in ten electric lamps in cach car,
as they purpose doing.

J ois STatt So-i & Co.. manufacturers of elecîrical supplies.
Halifax, N.S., are meeting with excellent success with their
"Unique" telephones. They are giving satisfaction tvherever esed
and a large number have becn put up bath in Canada and the
United States. As an evidence of iheir cfficicncy we may men-
tion that the Imperial %Var Departmnent ai Halifax bave adopte!
thern after careful competitive tests, and arc now equipping
their forts with these fine instruments.

TaiE failure of J. Ross& Co.. manufacturers of insulated %vire,
Montreat. is rccrded. The following were the creditors:-Domin.
ion Mlire Manufactu-ing Co.. Montrent. $2.589. Alex. G. F. Roms,
Montrent. $356 ; Froihingham & Workman, Montreal. $254 : Alex.
WValker. 'Montreal. $25o0: Wallace & Sons, Ansonia. Conn.. $z.ooo:
La Banque Netionale. Monireal. $3.600: G. H. Kendeli & CO..
Montreat. $7s6: Dame MI Ross. Mantreal. $514. Dominion Cot-
ton Milis Co.. Mlontreal. $5z6: J. P. Cooke.. Montreal. $22t; WVash-
bura & Moeu Mfanu!acturing Co.. Worcester, $65o; B3. J. Pettenet
(rent). Montrean. $200.

A GAS*ASO2vEu correspondent writes: The gentlemen who have
had the formation of an electric company under consideration for
some lime, have decided ta go ahcad. The new company will be
a strong ant. bicked up by New York capital. The plans bave not
just yet been decidcd upin. except thit the power will be supplied
by a 400-horse power compound triple expansion marine engine.
The reason for getting the upright engine is to avaid the use of
beits. The wviring of the town wjll bc under ground. The coin-
pany bave now arders for aver .500 lights. which they expet ta be
able ta supply by fall. with doubtless many more, as lhey trili in
ail probabiily gel a large patronage. thoir prices bcing only about
bal that ai present paid by users cf the electric light in tiwn.
The company intend. in time, should everytbing prove satisfactory.
ta extend their fine from the town east. taking in the villages cf
Lansdowne. Mallorytown and Lyn ta Brockviiie.

,-59,ersonat .

Wua. CROSS, engineer of North Toronto. bas withdrawn bis
resignation.

Wu MuwrDocK. C.E.* of St John. N.B3.. bas been appoinieil
city engincer cf tbat city.

A. J. Hansezx. cf the Royal Electric Co.. Toronto. was in
Montreai for a few days this mnonth.

H. S. PooLe. of Stellarton. N.S * bas rcturntd horne from
Egypt. ttherc lie has been for a year.

JR. WVre has been appointer! secretùiy.treaurer af the
Montmnorency. Que.. Electric Ligbl and Power Ca.

Tas. Gisuîu>i. tbt ncw chie! cf the Taronto tire brigade, paid
a visit cf crquiry ta the Maontrcal fire deparimnt.

joîin E. HAROM)An, of Balifax. a tv-ell.known mining engineer.
was mnarried last mnontb. ai Ottawa, ta Miss Liazie McCarthy.

'W. G KiN.v<EAx, fait assistant engineer cf the M.%.C R., is now
chie! engineer cf the Toronto, Hamnilton and Buffalo Railway.

JAx.Es CLAnxE. who for seter-al years past bas helda position
vrith John l3ertram & Sons. Dondas, Ont., bas been appainted
manager for the Ontario Peat Fuel Co., Toronto, in the iworls at
Welland.
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D. D. WILSON, Of Toronto. inventer of the Kingston cliemical
fira angine, lias retired fron, ile position of manager cf the company.

ARCîtîTECT J ALcit CuAussE, 153 Shaw street, Montreal,
lias opened a branch office ai NO. 2140 St. James street, St. Henry.
Que.

Jaît.4 F PATERSON1. lato engineur at tire catton factory of %Vmn.
Par<s & Son, Ltd.. St. John, dled lasi nîonth of heart disease,
aged 67.

A. F. Wiase, superiniendent o! the Rideau Canal. died last
month. The vacancy ivill probably lx- fîllad by M. K. Dickinson.
of Kingston.

J. A. MNARIoN, Montreal. %vas the only one out of seven candi-
dates whlo passed the recent examination as provincial land sur-
veyor in Quebec.

C11ARLES 'MAINWARING. of Straiford. Ont., the G.T.R. engineer
wvho received such terrible injuries in the wvreck ai NNeston. Ont.,
died on April î8th.

F. H. BADGES, jun.. manager o! the Montmorency. Que..
Electric Power Co., bas returned froni an extensive business trip
to the United States.

CAVir. BAQua2T. cf the well.known aid Gulf steamer -Mira-
michi," will this year command the - Campana.-' wvbch is ta be
put on the St. l.aNvrence and Gul! route.

M. S. DAVYS. C.E.. o! Nanaimo, 1.C.. bas bcen appointedl
manager of the -Silver King " mine. near Nelson. Mr. Jordan. the
former manager. having returned ta England.

EDWAato C. FRENCI. who tilt witbin the past threc months
rcpresented thec Babcock & WVilcock's boiler company in Canada,
died somewhat suddenly at Descronto on the igtb April.

S. E. Pzraas. of the office staff cf the Record Foundry and
Machine CompDany. Moncton. %vas married in Boston laut montb,
to Miss Emma. only daugbter cf H. W. Peters cf that ciîy.

FsANcis NowRTIIAY, enigineer at the high-level reservoir pumnps.
Hamnilton. droppedl dead on the Sth April. wçhile ai wark. He %vas
77 years cf age and had been in the employaof tbc city for fourteen
years

Tata Toronto Trades and Labor Council have strongly recoin-
miended M iss Jessie Hepburn for the position cf female inspecter
cf factories in Ontario. Heriiterary ability and facuity for organi.
zation are highly spoken cf.

TuRe death is announced cf Mr. John Sutcliffe, C.E.. ai his
residence, 391 Victoria avenue, Wecstmnount (Cote St. Antoine).
Que. The dcceased was a native cf Liverpool, Eng.. and was
inspecter cf the Lachine Canal enlargcment %,vorks.

Siiio. Pxnsss. vice-president cf the Quebec and Lakte St.
John railroad. and a prominea: contractor, bead af the 5irm cf
l'cîers. Moore & Wright. who built the Princess Louise embanit.
ment, died on tbe 26tb April. aged Bo, after only a fevr days* illness.

Joa;s JOUNSON, wbo for ten years previous to the union cf St.
John and Portland, N.B., 'vas chie! cagineer cf the Portland Fire
Departmeat. dropped dead in a tobaccc store on tlac 23rd April.
while in the act cf blowing bis nose. The deced(sed %vas 63 years
of age.

Tur death is annaunced at Lachine cf Captain Charles Leger
aithe age cf cighty. The dcased %-as intirnately acquainted :vith
the navigation of the St. Lawrecnce. He tool, a deep interest in the
improveinents suRgested for thr harbor cf Montreal, and especially
for tho prevention of floods. He bad a sc-heme ,%hich consisted in
breaking up the ice o! Lakec St. Louis by erecting piers; for prevent.
ing it froni coming dowan with a rush and filling the harbor.

WV. H. JEPR'ERY. the well-k-mown mine owner, died at bis resi-
dence. Ntcw.hnrst Grange. Richmond, Que., on the 14th April. at
the tige of eigbty.fivec. The deccased gentleman %vas born in Eng-
land and carne ta Ibis country sixty years ago. Ilis lifem-as amnosi
active one, and wvas mrkled uith saine bright successes and saine
reverses. He w.as oea o! the firsi ta recognize the importance of
the minerai asbestos. and for sea years vworIcd the mine near
Dan,.ille. Mr. Jeffery leaves a large faxnily.

J. L. %ViYATLa, sccretary cf the Standard Drain Pipe Co., of
St. Jobn's. Que. bas been mnising iince about the sîh April. and
bis disappeaancc is still a pro!onnd mystery. Ha bas maany
friends, w'ho are cntirely ai a loss ta account for bis absence, but i
is îhought be may bave gana ta the Old Country. He wus a cul-
tivated man cf quiet habits, and ther 'was ncthing in connection
wvith the business ta cause bum ta leave. He wras about 5o years;
of age, ta], vell bellt and %vare a long iron-grcy. beard.

0OWING ta thc general advance in the price of hides, tite manu-
facturers of leathcr belting in the UJnited States raised the price of
belting last month 2o percent. Owing ta the saine causes prcvailing
in Canada there bas been an advance in Canadian belting Of 20 ta

25 pet cent. ibis month. The rise in the price of bides in Canada
amounts in saine cases ta 5o per cent., sa that. consiclering tire de.
pressed state af the belting grade for thec pau.t year or tivo in titis
country. such an advance bas been an ab5olute nccessity.

46-711 C. N~elley, Toronto, combined air trap and valve for water
clasets.

46,712 H. A. F. l>eterson. 'Milwaukee, AVis., underground conduit
systeni for elelctric railways.

46-713 Bell Telephone Company of Canada. multiple telephone.
46,721 A. W. Schwarz, Leipzic. Saxony. rock blasting.
46,723 W. P. Carstarphen. Denver, Col., clectrical goal.
4b.725 H. i.. Symmes. St. Catharines. Ont., automnatic electric

speed regulator for dynamos.
46.729 J. H. Smith, Plymouth. O.. rock drill.
46.732 C. R. Fletcher, Boston. Mass., production of allays by electre-

decomposition.
46.735 O. Frolicb. clectric meter.
4 .%lcx. Philipsborn. Berlin, Germany. electro locomotive.
4! 3~7 A. Philipsborn. B3erlin, Germany, electra mator car.

46.74o R. Callender, B3rantford. Ont., electra motive device.
46,741 Ijean F. and joseph Chazotte. Montreal. incinerator.
46.742 R. J. Flynn. Boston, MusS.. steain trap.
46-743 A. Davis, 'Montreal. incinerator.
46.747 A. %Vorner, Budapest, Austria-Hungary, electric railvay

trolley.
.16.749 W. *Biddlc and P. Kennedy. Brooklyn, car lighting apparatus.
46.751 Thos. Craney. Bay City. Miich.. elcctralytic apparatus.
46.752 J. H. Eickershoff. Cincinnati, O., steani cogine.
46.53 F. Hocb. WNauwatosa. WVis.. cable street raihvay.
46,7.54 J. C. B3rown, Santa Barbara. Cal., Dut lack.
46,7.56 C. S. Englisb. Lovell, %Iich., clectrical governor for ivater-

îvheel.
416.760 Fowden Printing Telegraph Ca., Trenton. N.J.. printing

telegraph.
46,764 and 46.-,65 H. H. Eames, metbod of and apparatus for

treating ores.
46.768 M. T. Pupen. New York. method of and apparatus for

electrical transmission.
46,770 W. D. Scott, Iboncriert, \%'estminster. Lordon, Eng.. treat-

ment cf and apparatus for treating sewage.
46,773 Gea. A. Hoffmnan and Max Friedlactider, Berlin, Gcrmaxiy.

railivay rail joint.
46-837 F. H. Sîceper. Coaticocit. Que., alternating current

generator.
46,838 D. Seibert, sr,. Petoskey, Mich., cccentiric spring mater.
.46.S39 B. A. Seaton. Rochester. N. Y., clectric railroad signal.
46,8.4o H. S. Pell. Toronto. pulley.

46,S4' P. Black, Kilburn, London. Eng.. apparatus for moving and
locking railway points and safeîy bars

46,842 J. H. Bealeit, Poughkecpsie, New Ycrk, detector bar for
a switcbes.
46,843 El1ectric Selactor and Signal Co., Newv York. electric block

systeni.
46.844 W%'. Mý%eisner Komigsberg. systeun o! electrical dstibuition.
46.S45 C. A. Hussey and C. C Edey. rheostat.
46.847 Ries & lienderson. 'Baltimore, Md, metbod ci propelling

vebicles by electricity.
46.850 L.. Lavergne, Mantrcal, street gully.
46,85z.52. New Yorkc Car Switch Co.. New York. railroad switch.
-46,54 S. W. Summcrs. St. Louis, Miss., conibined car and air

brakze coupler.
46.8.55 L. Ballback, Detroit. 1Micb., tbili coupling.
46.8,56 T. Craney. Bay City, Micl2.. ftzrnace grate.
46.860 N. B. K Hooffman, New York, air braite.
.q6.865 C. A. Christin, Ottawa, car braites.

-46.870 Patent Telephone Indicator Company. indicator.
,16.872 0. Flohr and F. C. Lob, Bufralo, N4.Y., car coupler.
-46-878 A. McKay. Vancouver. T-C. saw miu.
46.88.3 J.11i. Boudrie and T. McNtanus. bath et Rnia, Neb., steaxa

shovel.
46.883 Th03. Cooper, Great Ryburgb. England, steain cngine.
46,89.5 Chas. P. Churchill, Meiros, Mass., miîalic piston rod

paclcing.
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AMERICAN PATENTS.

'l'lie followving is a list of patents rccntly granted in the
1lnitcd States to Can.Ltians T'itis list is speciailly ftrnislaud tu Tîgu
CANAtaaANEI OtEU by 1-1 13. WVilion & Co., WVashington, !).C..-

jared Il I3eainer. assignor of one-half to WV. Il Byan. 11ra:np.
ton. ont., machine for cleaning and polishing fruit.

Edward E Ilorton. Toronto. tire.
Charles J. Stuart, Montreal. projectile.
lienry NI. Childs. Montrent, egg case.
Thomnas llarold. assignor of one-half to J. NMcColl, Vancouaver.

Il C.. adjubtable panel mitre-box.
Charles L.. Iliggins. Montreal. footwear.
Samnuel Hughes. Lindsay. Ont.. hecating and ventilnting railway

carriages.
James T NMcCabe. Toronto. assiRnor to 'McCabe Manufactur-

ing Go.. support for travelling hangers for step.ladders.
James 1'. 'McCabe. Toronto, assignor to McCabe Mlanulac.

turing Go.. door hianger.
WValter Rowlands. 'Montrent. railway switch stand
j oseph A. G. Trudeau. Ottawa. electric current transformer.
Oliver %V. 1<tcham. Toronto, hydraulic pres1s.
Nelsoni Lampman. WVoodstock. brake for railway cars
'Michael J. Monan. St. John. N.B3.. chimney cowl or ventilator
Thomas P>arker. assignor o! threc-fourths to J. 0. Wright and

A. M. CoIquhoun. Toronto, brick press.
Robcrt D. Robbins. P'ort Ilerr>y, Ont., assignor. lawn mower.
Robert S Andlerson. Toronto. pneumatic tire for btcycles.
Alexander Barhite. Toronto, assignor. road-gradang machines.
Edmond 1-1 Casgrain. Quebcc. apparatus for casting metais.
Edmond H1. Casgrain. Quebec. vulcanizer.
Thomas C Edwards. Chatham, sad-iron.
George IV. Green, Kingsville. assigner. bed-brace
WVm. B. Ilamilton. Toronto. printing form.
Newman H . Holland, 11ontreal. automatie tclephone-switch
Stepheti S. lKimbali. Montreal. sîrect-car fender.
Samuel Knighton. assignor of one.half to C. E. Navanagh.,

WVinnipeg. band-tie
WVilliam Hyle. Brockvîllc. Ont . torsion.-spring gcar for vchicles
John R. Meadowcroft, Mfontreal. valve.
john \'elie, Winnipeg. cooking utensil

Alexander l3arhite, Toronto, escavator.
John W. Ilalinan, Toronto, assignor. composition for melting

tnowv.
WVilliam H. Emerson, assignor of one-haîf to M. CamipW- 1.

Chatham, elevator-cup attachment.
John D. love, St. John, N.Bl., chair.
Reuben T. Morehouse, Sandy Cave. N.S.. assignor of onehalf,

intstrument forobtaining attitudes ati sea.-

RECENT GERMAN PATENTS.

Compiledl at the l'atent and Technical Office of I3rockhues&
Co.. Cologne Information on ail questions referring to this list
is given gratis to subscribe.s of TitE CANADIAN< E4NEeR.

Otto llentschel, Güiinua. in S.. machine for washing, steeping
and germinating grain.

D)r. Friedr. Hoffmnann. B3erlin. antificial fuel.
Heinrich Hixuennauch. Linden. Hanover. switch with auto-

matic motion for an alternating direction of cars for tramways.
Rud. Lamarche, Hamburg. apparatus for automatic disinfec-

tion of the mouthpiece of telephones.
F. G. Berg. Diisseldorf. gas stove with storage of heat.
C. Weiss, Hanover. pliabie wooden walI.
Gust. Martens. Geestemdnmde. seine. with arrangements for

aillowing the srnaller fish to escaipe.
F. Schotte. Berlin, process for mal<ing iron alloys.

Friedr. Siemens, Dresden. safety cock for gas.hcating stoves.

Noe B3erlin, jr . Cologne. cylinder caps, influenced by the gas
cock, for incandescent gas lamps.

LEVIATHAN
BELTS--mw

Main Driving. Dynamo
l3eating Engine
Rolling Mill
Saw Mill
Paper Mill. etc.. etc.

Under ordinary conditions, or where
exposed to heat. cold or znoisture.
svill give the longest and bcst service.

WVrite for
I'rice List and
Discounts.
It will pay you.

BROWNE MFG. CO.
selling Agents for the Dominion
207 St. James Street. MONTREAL

ALLAN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
IFOItUEiLY ALLAE DRÔTIIE$KS)

CARLETON, ST. JOHN, N.B.
Saw and Grisi Mill %laciiinc:y. l'aient Lath Machines. Rotary Fced GeaRIN
ý,oî l'ire and Fissin". lion and Stel Shattng. lianters, 1luleys. Cems. MAIE an STATIflUARV
Sitone Lultnr and l'oishing laclaincry. Architecturai lion Work. Ji ridgcea. ~ fh'J U lI
Raitioad and Shili Csting~s. Stiips %Vindissses. Capstant. Ilumps. Cabooses.
and Castings of evety escripzion. Stttps' Vellow M-eta! Cstings. Brais

Wok.lili. tc ec.WALTER H. ALLAN, Manager. M IE

LAURIE ENGINE 00. Sret East MONTREAL
Solo A&gcnhs ln Province of Q2uebec c

... for...M IER an OTAC MNORTHEY 00., Ltd.ENIERanUORATR
31Ianufactumref ail kindu of

DUMPS, CONDENSERS and C M LT
HYDRAULIC M1ACHINERY MOTIVEE

PLANTS, etc.*
IMPROVED

CORLISS
ENCINES

igh-.Prcssure, Condensingq
and Compouind

F.eed-Water Hfeate&s
ald PHÈfoiBs

HEV FLY-WHEELS a Specialty


